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—Three g
place ID Ht Mary'- church in
night

—The regular monthly meeting of the
C. T. D. will be held in Reform Hall
morrow at three o'clock.

—Thecnrrent of electricity for incandes-
cent lighting will be turned
and regularly thereafter.

rheumatism ia these days, when there is
a prevalence of tbe disease.

—Tbe Inclement weather yesterday notice-
ably decreased tbe attendance at tbe various
churches, both morning and evening.

—It is stated that sis months' time may be
occupied in tbe settlement of tbe accounts be
twean the Reading an.1 New Jersey Cent

—Tbe Brldgewater Township Committee
Somerset county met at Bomerville on San
day for a final adjustment o* the township
finances tor tbe past year.

—All the section hands on the Nc
Divisl™ of ihe Lehigh Valley railroad, with
tfcp exception of the Fotenburg tunnel section
have been put on half time.

—It is said that about one hundred mm
houses are now in course of construction
this city, which is a sure indication that there
will be an Increased demand for homes
the Spring.

—Now that shooting matches are in on
there is a great demand for pigeons, and ai
Scarcity of anything unusual causes an
vance in price, the price of these birds will in
crease in all probability.

—Policeman McCue arrested a man
John Brick of T.-rril H. ui,!. on Park
yesterday afternoon, for being iuebriated
He was locked up and I!II- morning Judge
Ulrich fined him three dollars.

—Rev. A. R, Dilte, pentor. preached
Wresting sermon in the Park Avenue Bop
tist church last evening before a good-siied-
audience. At tbe close of the s
lady presented herselt for emersion.

-HiL-hael Sweeney. Jr., was on Saturday
sentenced by Jndge riri> h to pay
fifteen dollar- or spend thirty day* in the
county jail for causing a disturbance on ~
Third street He appealed the case.

-To-morrow all the license applies!
expire and saloons and hotels alike will bi_
obliged to close their bars. What diKpositiou
will be made of tbe four remaining applies
tions by the Council Monday evening is not

—Tixlay b tbe last day upon which tbt
residents of North Plainfield Township wil
have an opportunity to pay their taxes, with
out additional cost Reference to our lega
notices, may be of interest to those who arc

—The Central railroad of Sew Jersey has
begun overhauling and repainting their pa
—• i! w !" cars. As many as can be spared froi
service are now in the shops, and as soon i
these c-ome out others will take their plait*
sad iKHkrgo similar repairs.

—On complaint of Chief Dodd, Prank
Linkc ..i North Plainfield was on Friday ar-
raigustl before Judge Ulrieh to answer to a
charge of dispensing beer in this city without
a Beense. He pleaded not guilty and was re-
quired to furnish one hundred dollars for hie
appearance for trial on Feb. 7th.

—A Lambertville rooster flew into a eiu-
•en's cellar ihe other day and ate freely of a
cake that was being saved for company.
The cake bad been baked by a young lady
<**"> graduated last summer with high
honors. Tbe rooster died next day. Fur-
**wr comment is unnecessary.—Exchange.

—Over one thousand dollars has already
been pledged by the members of the ••F]Bin-
IWd Singing and Turning Society," which is
to be used for the purpose of purchasing the
104 on Somerset street, and the erectk.ii
of •suitable building as tbe headquarters of
Uw society. The tnt.1 amount required it
w thought win not exceed £7,000.

-The toboggan sport is likely to result In
• * * 8°°d to the feminine world, in the shape
<* Proper headgear. Pretty hauls are now
"*•> which protect the head and give no
*»*»e tor the ill-favored bonnets which ei-
P°* U» forehead to the severest cold. Tbe
* » beods are wry becoming, and may sup-
Ptant all other forms of head-gear for winter
»*attwr. The sport ia also a most healthful

-John Bush, an old resident of Bound
*wk, says that along in 1S13 or 1SJ0, when
be « u m lad, the mail coaches of tbe tfcor-
«gbt>raee pattern, c*me through Bound
* • * * drawn by four horses. The route
'«*» Philadelphia, to New York was % ia New
HoI*. where they crowed tfae Delaware river
*° UmbertviDe, thence to Bawd Brook,
«««neJd, etc. T>te was the cM swiftsnre
*•*, and on coming into town a bom was
"traded which oould be beard fora long dfc*-
• • •* • The veekij or semi-weekly arrival

. •* the mail was quite aa «vont

K4-form I l u l .

,-inK from the large
Reform hall last evening, the temperance
people enjoy natures hydropathic treatment,
•nd thrive under it. That they enjoyed the

of ROT. Mr. Rodman was very evi-
deed it was impossible not to do so,
was one of una-ual excellence, and
Among other telling point* made be

declared Uiat it was a doty now to make
every possible effort to close tbe sa loons of
PlainSeld, and work for nmething high, even
Pro-hi •bition. This saloon buHneai should be
driven out of our country and poshed np to-
ward Canada, for that would finish it. The
Canadians "would none of it." and it would

drowned in tbe lakes at last, and so cold
iter would triumph. Our Common Council

should have petitions poured in on them from
quarters urging them to refuse to

grant all ttcenses. Tbe ministers were
circulating a petition to that effect,
and others -h<xiM dn likewise. Father
Smyth bad set us a good example.
President French also made an excellent, ad-

audtoldof the good accomplished by
the Reform Chili. One man who had spent
everything in tie saloon (or KHM years,
signed the pledge three yean ago. and in thai
time had saved fl,MO—money enongh to boy
a nice home. Another
borrow *&"> tbe day after he signed tbe pledge

pay a ram debt, and now he was
building a beautiful house. Still a third in-
stance of the kind was narrated, all going
show the beneficial results of signing tbe
pledge and the encouragement the dub had to
work for their fellow*. After three sfgna-
ures were obtained Rev. Mr. Rodman di-
ussed the audience with tfae benediction.

W r e c k a t Hose l l e .

A collision occurred just Bast of the Roselle
:ation on the Central Railroad about
'clock yesterday afternoon. Tbe local pas-

senger train which leaves New York at
clock ran into tbe 12.53 a

Roselle in the fog. The latter train
from the station on a side track which

joins the main line a few hundred yards be-
low tbe station. The locomotive came
getter ou tbe switch witb a crash. Tbe
tire side of locomotive IS, attached to the
westbound train, was stove in. while tfae
front of the other engine, No. 91,

The train hands escaped by jumping.
Although the passengers were badly shaken
up and frightened, no out was hurt. Travel

as interrupted for nearly an hour and
ai 4.30 o'clock before the tracks we
eared. Tbe damaged locomotives we
.ben to trie Blizabethtfort —la.• r — The lc
ill foot up thousands of dollars.
Borough Counsel John H. Jackson ai

Charlet. Mason, a son-in-Uw or John !
Schorb of East Front street, and two eh

U ou the New York trail) at the tn
the accident occurred. Mr. Jackson aayn

ie second car from tbe engine and i
caped uninjured. Ho says the cars we
well filled with passengers, and considered it
wonderful that none were killed. A brake-

on Che train was crossing
onii leading to the car in which Mr
son was seated, when the sudden
of the train threw him against the
be was considerably bruised.

R e c o r d , o f t h e H > T e l w t l o » .
John Martin of Greet; brook has from

time to tune collected a number of mementoes
of "the times that tried men's souls," with an
inspection of which be occasionally favors hit
friends. Among tbe relics which maybe

•Id In high regard by tbose wbo are inter-
ested in ntttten pertaining to the Be volntion-
ary days. Mr. Martin ha* autograph letters of
Quartermaster Oeterml Green. Oan. Knoi
(dated PhKkamin, 12tt> May, 1779), sod from
Adjt. (Jeorge Olney at Camp Middlebrook.
A book of recei pto for army stores delivered

headquarters »t Momstown during tbe
1778 and ",:> by CoL James Abeel, D.

Q. M. G., contain* tbe autograph of several
thousand wbo lived in those trying tiroes and

B names are perpetuated and borne with
- In our midst to-day. Various points in

Somerset and ad joining counties are among
those named for the delivery of tfae stores,

iwerland Meeting House, Flnckwnm, Mid
die Brook and King's Ferry (tUritan Land-
ng) frequently occurring.

Another book contains a record of official
letters written by CoL Abeel and has
references to persons and places of local in-
terest. One to Col. John Cox, dated Reading,
flad June, 177\ miggesta that n e b stores as
may be needed be placed at New Market and

ies that proper houses for their reception
nlreoily built. Another letter gi ve. infor-

mation that a man calling himself John Hunt
Has been stopped by Justice Christ ou suxpic-
m that he is a rogue.

The letter goes on to note tbst he has
large amount of money-some of which is in
Jersey bilk end suppocd to be ti•unterfeit—
in bis possesnou, and has also a negro- and a
horse which are supposed to be stolen. H«
claims to have received the bills of one Mr
Kehey of Princetown, and that he bough'
the negro of one Worldly, who keeps a taverr

tbe confluence of the North and South
Branches of the Hiiritan—at ano
my ing that be bought him of a nr
Mike Ron. He asserts his innocence, but tbe
Justices here are very strict and suffer no

n whatever to pass unless he bos taken
oath of alleginnce to the States

Word was sent over the wire to the District
Messenger office at l.til a. m. this morning
that a fire was in progress at the residence
Mr. Q. W. Brett of Ninth street and Third
Place. The alarm is ealtl to have been sei
from Mr. Brett's residence. The fire bell wi

ing and the Bremen responded to the alarn
Through some misunderstanding No. 2
engine was taken to Fifth And Wai
ingtOD street and Gazelle Engine I
took their apparatus to the well in front
the Crescent Avenue church, where th
truck also came to a halt. When the flre-
meu arrived at Mr. Brett's place tbe house
was in total darkness, ami tbe family was a
aroused. The firemen made a tour of tbe e
tire neighborhood, but failing to discover ai
trace of fire returned to their respecti-
honses, highly indignant at being summoni
out in the dead of night to answer a fa]

V- C i r o n d e C o a c e r l e .
e W. C. T. U. Concert for to-morrow

night promises to lie a grand one in reality
Madame Carrie Hun King the soprano is t
charming vocalist, being gifted with a voi«

great purity, sweetnew* and flexibility
Tbe N. Y. Herald, World. Brooklyn Times
Jiirtou Herald. Gljbe and uiany other paper*
'|>eak of her in hî h terms, while nothing
•raw is bestowed on Miss* Ollie Torbett tbe
-ioliuiM. Miss Torbett accompanied Miss
;lara Louisa Kellogg two seasons on co:
xiursand everywhere wan great applause.

Dr. Martin, the Bass, has a voice that is char
acterized as "super?*'.*' and it has been usec
with fine effect ill the oratorio of 'The Mes-

' " and in POmpoKitions by Moiart. Bethi
_._. etc. The other artists are also highl

5[*ik™ of and wi>e readers of the S E W S - a n
Wt have tufuiy -iut-b — \vill -*--i>n- iii-1,.-!- :

ice at Reynolds.

—Lent begins February SSd. aud Eastei
falls OD April litth.

—Mr. A. R. Reeve, the health inspect
lirobeth, lias issued a circular calling tl
atiaa or citizens to the prevalence or s
»x in New York, and asking the ownt
rases to see that they are kept in a thorough

sanitary condition. The inspector refers t<j
~e necesdty of all persons being vaccinated

a preventive, and says those having chil
dren who are unable to pay for having this
done, will be furnished with an order by call-
ing on tbe Health Boai-d.

—Peter Schneiderwind who was arrested
>y Special Policeman Matto* on Friday night

being drunk and using profane language.
and who was subsequently bailed in the sun:
of tlUU to appear for trial, pleaded guilty tr
violating the Second Section or the Peace
mil Moral act, which relates to the use of

mdeceut language and was this morning fined
" dollars by Judge Ulrich. Mr. Mattel
withdrew the second charge relating to

Division, Mo. «7, Sons of Temper-
ance, have just celebrated their eighteenth
anniversary in this city. This U the- first
iriio they have presented themselves before

the public, oxking the people Interested in tbe
ance cauae to aid them financially in

. uting their work, and in doing so
a drama tnat is said to be one of tbe
representations of tbe evil effects of ii

temperance and the good result of a temper-
ace life. The Division appeals to all wbo
Mtnteoance the cause to be present.
—Chief Dodd i» d*it<HTnti>Bd to break up

practice of North Plainfield beer bottlers
beer in PlainOe Id without a license.

The Plainfield places which are required to
pay license fees for tbe privilege feel that they
are nntitled to protection. Some six month*
ago Chief Dodd arrested and secured the
viction and fine of Ladwi* Putftjhi
North Plainfleld for the offen*e, and hist Fri-
da y Frank Ltnka o (North F U n t d d wan *r-

Hrmtrmrr B*y a t Kllmfcetlt .
Saturday was •ntence day m the Union

Coonty Court at Elizabeth, and several heavy

WiDhun H. Diion, alia* "Docker," on a
nvjetio-u of lanmy was given Sve Tear- in

Bute prison. Dixon was an old offender and
ndge MeCormick in passing sentence t i d

tbe .-.nnmunity wooU ne weQ rid of him. as
not a year had elapsed since he bad bern on
tbe bench that Dixon had not bwr, before the

rart for tome offense.
Charles Messing, Dix.ms associate in tbe

heft, made a speech to tbe court, in which he
stated his conviction was obtained through
prejudice caused by Martin Fay, a saloon-
keeper, wbo had a spite against him. The

declared his innocence, but Judge
MeCormick did not believe this statement,
nd said if Messmt; was an Innocent man be

was fonnd In bad company. He was given
three years m State prison.

Edward Dubou, the boatman convicted of
stealing *80 from Capt. Alva Kelly, was sen-
tenced to three years in State prison.

James Gefney, for anaault, was give* a year
) repent at Trenton. His compani-m in the

crime, Thomas Rttey, got off with flve months
the county jail.
Jobu Hugbes and James McDonald, two

boys convicted of malicious mischief, *
•nt to the Reform school.
Sentence was suspended In the case of

ward Nolan, who pleaded guilty to (waull
Dennis Kennedy, a boy convicted of asm
as discharged with a reprimand, the Judge

suspending sentence.

I r . kmnii'. Mtyl« oil,.-, luring

P G R N O . H A L .
Tl:.i -.•!•! ,n.i reception of the * wm

the residence of Mr. C. Pottei
u West Seventh street this evening.
Chief Etaltxman of Ihe Plainfleid Fire De-

artment hi again confined to the house bn

iroat troubles, and is unable
whisper.
The Misses Stout and Uise Mary Clark o

ais city, formerly teachem in the Bayard
street school at New Brunswick, were the
guests of Mrs. Dr. Palmer of tl
Sunday. •*

Edsali lias arranged to have
extension to bis utore to be SirTU which wdl

depth of about HD feet
Pearson & Oayle have the contract for the
carpenter work.

ticihnan Bowers' handsome new ]
dence at the intersection of I * Grande

is rapidly neaxing comple-
tiuu, and when finished will be another gram
" nprovement in that locality.

Dr. T. H. Tomlinson's elegoul and costly
residence on La Urande avenue, it is expected,
will be i*eady for occupancy about the first o.
April. The building is enclosed and today a
beater is being erected therein.

& Gayle, carpent
builders, have been constructing during the
winter a three story brick building,
East I-Yi'iM and Washington streets. The
building contains ten rooms an
"s to be completed by April 1st
.bout >-;,iMI

Madame RafTo, the charming lady wbo
with her hnsband, the Italian consul at ~
York, bas been a regular summer gne

lotel Retherwood, until last season, when
er husband rented tbe Bowen villa, at Nether

wood, for hers is • • • delighted with tbe place
that she has decided, we understand, on per
manently residing here.

Andrew J. Kenney, the ex-preuident of St
Mary's T. A. B. Society, has returned from
New York and formed a co-partnership with
us brother, David T. Kenney at Mew Bruns-
wick, and has opened the' North Avetme
Fruit Store, as ebewhere advertised. Botii
brothers are so well known and so well liked

have no doubt but that they
will have the best of success, as all their
friends wish.

Webster Grant, • son of Policeman George
W. Grant of West Seventh street, wss se-
•erely kicked by a hone in Brooklyn. N. Y.
u t Thursday morning, where he * employee
n the milk bnsiiHss by Mr. I. W. Bmhmoreaf

West Seventh street, this city. He had just
Bnbbed h is milk route, and was engaged in
cleaning off a horse in the stable '
jumped upon his (boulder, which frightened
the horse, and Mr. Grant
down and kicked about the head

fftnt ii IBMfTriTifTotmwn.

\ DESIRABLE borne for the right sort of
~\. people. Mrs. J. 8. TOWIMMMI having

leased the --Berry Bst&te," corner Craig Place

JR SALE—My residence on Second
_ street; thirteen rooms: well located and
rranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or
ftsUncss man. T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 81 tf

LV7
'RE8H COW with calf for hale; met

grade Jerseys. Address D. Box 1*£J,
Plainneld, 27-B

as for gentle.uen only.
•out s&eet. 3-at-tf

or lor vale new brick bouse
_ improvertieuts, Madison avenue
(inth street. Apply to D. H. Thiokstun, 46

About midnight Saturday Thomas Kenna
of Grove street wai walking along tjomeraet

t toward his borne when he was set
drunken bully. He knocked down his
ilant when in front of Warren Engine

house aud got him in a position helpless to do
any harm, and then with lii- knees on tbe
bully delivered him a lecture on the ev
intemperance, refusing to release him until
he promised faithfully to hereafter behave
hinwelf. The fracas made considerable
and greatly disturbed the neighborhood. Ex
" ' Chief Carney and a friend were walkinL

by and saw the struggle. Their first disposi

be lighting and dsjank, bv 1 they
their mistake and belsT alt. '., as witne0
the odd scene. While thus engaged a
who neemed intoxicated appRuched fro!
opposite xide of the street, and became *
licoee in his exuberance of sympathy for tfa
inder:

he aimed a blow with bis Ost to knock off Mr
Kenna, but Mr. Carney warded off the
blow si) that it struck the engine house door
slightly injuring the mans hand, and it
with (ome difficulty that the latter individual
was restrained from taking a hand in the BJ
fair and making it result in a general fight

end good nstured of men, but musrula:
abundantly able to protect hinrelf. I
trying circumstances referred he displaye*
remarkable forbearance, and may hav
taught his a~iaiJaut a lesson which if the lat
teris wise he will heed.

V - n n l . h Bi l l .>„ S4.
The following bill relating to the punnl
tent of crimes w«s presented to the House i

Assembly at Trenton by Assemblyman Mai
hews on Monday and ordered printed withon
reference:
I supplement t o i n act entitled "Ai_ _

the punishment W crimes,-' approved
March twenty-seventh, one thousand-.'igh
hundred andaevenly-fonr.
1. Be it enacted by the senate and general

dxxeuibty of tbe state of New Jersey, That no
on shall hereafter be appointed specia
ity sheriff, or special constable', or spoeia

1, or other peace officer within this
—ea* be shall have keen a dtisen and

resfcleut of thin state for two years next pre-
itment, and also shall be a

pointment, in writing, from tbe lawfully
stituted •uthoritieTof this State; neither L -
any person exercise or assume such lonctiow

ITS, duties or privileges of ouch officers

BtAte for two years next pretedlnc and ii citi
thereof, aud alao shall nav,- been a real
t of this county or municipality in which

hi- duties are to be performed.
8. And be it enacted. That any

"entons wbo shall violate any of tbe provis-
ions oT this act shall be deemed guilty ut a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine uot exceeding
thousand dollars, or imprisonment at !
labor not exceeding two years, or both, «J
discretion of tbe court.

4. And be it enacted. That this act I
take effect immediately.

* « rA ^ . ii

r some weeks past negotiations havi
been In progress betwetn representativ
the New Jersey Central Railroad and the
Directors of the Cumberland and Morris
River Railroad, the purpose of the Centn

5 to purchase the other road. It is
officially announced that the purchase has
been made and that the new managemen
win take effect on Feb. 1. Tbe directors

igers of both roads met in Philadelphia
an Friday and the contract waacomramm
New rolling stock wili i mmediately be pat on
and new steel rails laid upon some portions of
the track. By this new purchase the Cen-
tral road will have a direct outlet to Desk-
ware, and it is probable that in the a
the road will be extended to Cape May.

of tbe fact, was when be
fell headlong or went sliding about.

—Be kind and sympathetic in your •
of stock thk sort of mother.

that they are nwceptibie to oold

XJUND-Calf. o

rl LET—To adu
rooms suitable fi

i . men only. Apply to "MTBT' p'ThumTT*
entPnait Htreet. , tf

FifthX street and Franklin avenue, all imnwvt-
Enquire, J. MscDonald, 44 East

W 5 ^
WANTED immediately—A reliable Pr

testant girl for general houwwor
umall family. Starched clothes given on

geneT~a] housework. _ _
good cook and lanndreGa. City re-

erencea. Apply to IT Second Place.
ANTED—».l oo gUt edge sneu

ASdreicash, c

^ A N T E D O i r l ior ge
VV Small familv. Good wages

Mrs. F. W. Jones, Tentfi st

A HO
A on [
sale nr t

t

m.m iivi-nur> ninu- Clinton avenue for
) Ict. coniaiiilng 1+ rooms, all Improve-
•itli bttrn and about one acre of land.

containing ten

jadway
ilnv; IS i-ooma ror sale. Ten minutes \
ot. PossoBsii.n Orst uf A|iri]. Terms easy
furthtr purtk-ulars udl at 51 East Kron

et oraililrossP. O. Boi 107, Plain Held.

r>esh ei'ery day. De îirns for weddings
-parties and funeralfl. Mode up at short notice
in the latest styles o_I art. Miss A. E. Lincoln,

Jfi QMbW Kink. .North Plainneld BQiISo
feet with ample dressing anil retiring moms to
/ i i •- " r - . . • : • , - . i -• . . i • • • • r • - • .
-*-. Charms moderat.'. Apply t.i J. B. Margin

•- •!_;..•! ..rattlicOj-iinofi-tnn3toaiJ.nl

nd Pront. P. O. 1

ELECTRIC BATHP.
Dr. Grlffen is preiiared to trea

' line l i l kd to treat all nt. .
pluinl. skin disease

rtHAIG A. HABSH
\_j Counselkv at Law. Bnpreme C

T-lB. ROBBBT W. ANDERSON, DEXTTMT
l_) 13 East Front street, uver GruTen'8 ~ '
~~ -c store. I formerly at KM Bastfieoondsl

»lmlni»tered. 6fflce bniira from B tt

waive roan'experience In city snrvej-fng In

opposite UaOroad statton.

\J

EDSALL'S
reat Annual Special Sale

OF

WHITE GOODS
Wednesday, February 2d, 1887.

and continue tbe balance of the weak.

Over ioo Extra SPECIAL Bargains
will be offered each day.

There will be BARUA.INS in bleached and unbleachBd mnslim,

rofferedthls side of New
Our sale hist year'created such a stir, because of the extraordinary low prices at which

I sold genuine good goods, that those who attended it have not forgotten it to this dav s 3
B many inquiries as to when we would institute another of tbe same order has i ULuui'ua*
— - a t forth greater efforts than ever; not only to make this GREAT

s up to oar a •—

^ " " ^ we'ofcred such a

r ****** ™™*«?-**
who are excellent judsM rd N

EDS ALLS GRA AT SPECIAL SALE
Commencing Wednesday, Feb. % and continuing the balance of the week.

gatrgatns.
B PLAINFIEI.D BARGAIN H0USK.

J.E. White & Son.
AND BAKGAINS WE GIVE.

. . . . . . advertisements uf so vailed Special and

l&rjrRm 'Hies, but none iuot«- tbe prices as l o w
or give such value us While i -n.i o S e r f o r t h e
ornningweck and j-ou will Ond we hm i- Juat
w b a t w e i i d i - i - n i * >>-n(i in •:; ..r-i-ty a n d q u a i l t y
(as w e iiriinnlw-i.!^"

1
]; • , , , i ' . i i i - ^n a r t i c l e

unless tra.cki-4 up by i i imntily. There is «1
^̂ .̂ v̂  '•!. lii^h i • A.-O1H ILII?.! i < Jnr JTIHXIB are all

ilown ami culled a Ijurjrain 1 i in lm off on the
1'iililir Ijiji all new -nd frcah goods chat you
need now. Kedrl the Hot of l iarnins we ODer
for each dar, t-innnif "-IHK" Monday Jan. 81,

«»> in:sittv. FEB. 1,

Our A. C. A. T ick ing 15c, worth 80c.
'• Gents' Patent Ba>-t .Sliirt BOc. worth T5c

•!-."•• ti- •••!•• • 1'ic worth 90c.
" Fancy Turktoh Towels We worth 30ii
" aCW quality Victoria Lawn 18c worth a

fininerset Street.

I1TE HAVE JTJ8T BECSIVBD

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH

ORANGES,
D1RBCT FROM FLOK1DA.

Wbii-li tbe Plsinfldd public are invli.-.! to in-
•pect, also our lance assortment of choicest

imni-ry. tdnnel fruits Bud vefT-
tabk.ii, sard! nee. etc.. at the

N0ETH AVEKUB

FRUIT STORE,
KENKBY BBOa MO. 5 NORTH AVEJTUE,

idrew B. Kenney. David T. Kenm-y.

WOHK Or VALCE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

Amusements.
VI UBIC HAIX,

TUESDAY AND WEUNBSRAY

FEB. 1st and 2d,
adcr tbe luann -̂.-nicnt of

>Dand w . E. 8CHEBMBHH0BH

of Philadelphia, Pa.

for tbe benefit of

Howell Div. S. of T.
the great and populur TetB-

3 Drama by T. 6. Arthur, entitled,

'THREE YEARS

MAN TRAP.''
plaocc and th*

ar c. T. n. COUBBE.

Grand Concert

Classical Music
at

HEFORM MALL,

Tuesday, Feb. ist.
ADMISSION % CBN7&

r this ami .-

Toboggan Slide
NOW "OPEN

. rTEKNOOXS ,'.!» to d.
EVES: NWS, T.3J to 10.

The date of the Bicycle benefit wiH be •
onnced later.

- FOR SLIDE PHI VILBT.I4S.
* >. ciides for ffl «ntt . 1

a*?ernoon, fuJl prto»

BOO ticlteu « , towni
sad of Toboggan.

pSABSON * SATLE,

Carpenters& Builders

OA8GAIS8 IN BRAL E8TATB.

Far Sale and To Let.
TO LET FXENI8KKD.

BUILDING LOTS

B
Edwatd C. Mul/ord,

Monday, January si. i887. 

OTICB 

\\'ANTED- A ural booeet VV Apply at 10 Third Plata WANTED immediately—A " tratont girl for >wrtl «nall famil3. Starched doth* RrfnrtKn, Addrra Box KM. «r ANTED—A hrtMttntx for general housework. Mud ba a Rood rook and laundre Apply to 17 Second P \»TANTK1>—#a.on» on gfli * IT M ire per cant. Addres 

Jtnpy Nik* and supprard to he oountsefe*— fa> bin pcwwonn. and has also a negro and a horse which are supposed to be stolen. He clalma to have received the bflb of erne Mr. Ketary of Princetown, and that be bought the .wgro of one W orVUy. who keeps atavern 
Evasive N'xwa. W ANTED—A~largv strong Lu> U£Tm- VY dsrstamb the oarr of a boon to drive and make himself useful around the boose. UaU at A. Aldrk'h Sherman avenue, near 

Special notices. front of the other engine, No. 81. was torn away. The train hand* iwaped by jumping. Although the paawugvi* were badly shaken up and frightened, no one wa» hurt. Travel was interrupted for nearly an boor and it was 4-JO o’clock bvfurv the track* were cleared. The damaged locomotives w«v taken to the Rlixabethport -hop*. The low will foot up thousand* of dollar* IV-rough Coudm*! John H. Jackson and Char lea Maw.ii. a soo-ln law of John M. rteborb of Lad Fruut street, aud two chib dreo were on the New York train at the time the accident oernned. Mr. Jack-ton nay* he wa* in the second car from the engine and «• cm pud uninjured. He say* the care were well filled with pawngcr-, and considered it wcmderfiil that none were* killed. A brake- man un the train war croadng tbr platform leading to the car In which Mr. Jackson was -rated. when the sudden stop ping of the train threw him agam-ct the car. aud be was considerably broi«ed. 

Mr. O W Bren nf Ninth street and Third Place. TV alarm is said to have been sent from Mr. Brett’- residence The fire bell was rung and the fin-men responded to the alarm. Through some mMundenAanding No. S engine wns taken to Fifth and Wash- ington street and thuelle Engine Ox v- A thru apparatus to the weU m front of the Crenew11 Avenue church, where the truck alan came to a halt. When the tire nun arrived at Mr BrettV place the house was In total darkness, aa.1 the family "« m< amuani. The firemen male a tour of the en- tire neighborhood, but failing to dhcoyer any trace of fire returned to their raspectlv* house*, highly Indignant at being summoned out in the dead of night to answer a false 

>n» Pl*lnlW-l.l d.-i-.i, f «i Broadway ©oo- Tco minutes fTotn April. Tanas oaay. ill at fc* Hast kraut I M. Plainfield. J. H. Houaa. 
BAHOA1N8 WB ADVRUTISB AND I1AKGAIM8 

At thw time of the year the towi wi.ta adveetUcmentA of ao nailed l 
K Asthma, ilcnehlti* and Con- pnwuraa bottluof Ketup'a Mulasm si and hiaio. which Is »*M cm a -I is (ivlux entire satlafactiua. It famfiv ntoielr. Price «0 orsu 

•lightly lujurfhg the man's hand, and it was with some difficulty that the latter individual was restrained frntu taking a baud in the af fair and making it nwnh in a general fight Mr. Kenna Is one of the most unohstrarive and good natured of men. but mnacular and abundantly able to protect himsrif In the trying cirrumstancca referred lie displayed remarkable forbearance. and may have taught his assailant a lemon which if tlv lat 

roryday. Design* for a funerals. Made up at ahn styles of art. MM* A. IS. c. opipost U- North uvnne. 
i, foe being inebriaUvL and this morning Judge 

NNJ LET. t The i.halno Uluk. North Plainfield feet with amplediradng and retiring n. let for balls, pknira. private emeu tain 
ft. K Fancy Turkish Towels 1 i«Xi <iusllt> victoria La. 

lite Table Linen at lie. MeTsUPUMfifiliar. 
!*ALK CHEAP. good young honw. suitable foe 

it Kart fifth at Oral J. W. lalng’s Livery i 

W* Uruade Isnrerie. The W. <_". T. U. Concert for to-morrow night promise* to be a grand one in reality. Madame Carrie Hun King the soprano » a charming vocalist, being gifted with a vuke of gnat purity, swretnore and flexibility. Tlw N. Y. Herald, World, Brooklyn Time*. B-cUai Herald, Gljba and many other paper* •.j-ak of l»rr in blgh terms, while nothing hut praire is no Mlw Ollic TorTirtt the violinist. Mae Tortx-U accompanied Mi* Clara Louisa Kellogg two -ra*on» on concert worn ami everywhere won great applanse Dr Maitm. tlie Bu lun ■ voioe that u rbu ac lei in*l as ‘•laiperti.’’ and It has been used w ith fine efT.-ct in tlie oratorio «>f "The Mes- siah,-and in cnaipoKition* by Mraart. Bcthcv v«i, etc. The tW artLrt* are atoo highly s(sikm of and vnw reader* of the Nrw - and w. have many -aicb—will ws-ure rickets at 

Michael bwrenrv. Jr., was on Saturday sentniewd by Jndge ITfrich to pay a fine of flttssu dullam or -peisi thirty days in the county jail for rawing a .lirturtanoe on East Third street. He apfvaMri the caw. —To-morrow all tlie l-rasr application* BKBJSRnse &£S3?"tLZSZ, Call at corner of New ■ 
Sunday. * EiUall ha* arranged to have a rxteuriou ku bis -tore to be AlxTU w give a -U-pth of about ITU feet. Pcaraon A Uayle have the contract rarj-enter work. 

Prafrssional tfar6*. 
LBCTHIC BATHf*. Dr. OniM le pn |«rcd t» Ural eU ne affections. uta>iaa complaint, .kin dhn inu. catarrh, rti-u mutism. d>-*pcpala, oi ■Unn and dironk* dtsranrs in-mwally. Jtrtctty and electric tmtho. Consuitaa — Lady altesidant for the ladka. ffl E und street, corner of Washln-rtoti street. dence at (he intcreccDun of lm flrande and I’utnain avenutw M rapidly nearing comple- tion, and when finished will be another grand improvement in that locality. Dr. T. H. Tomlinson's elegant and costly rah lent v <■■ La Grande avenue, It >■ expected, will be reaily for occupancy about the find of April. The building i> mclosed and to-day • beater i» Iwing erected therein. Mos» Praraon A Gayle, carpenters and buiklera. have bean < .instructing during th* 

* OODI1 

FRUIT STORE, , Carpenters & Builders 

Me CLELLAN'S 
OWN STORY 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

Vol. 6, No 20, Price Two Cents 

EDS ALL’S 

GreatAnnualSpecialSale 

WHITE GOODS 

Wednesday, February 2d, 1887. 

Over ioo Extra SPECIAL Bargains 

sifiraii^TSraisi: Cc*“*— ^-^5? sss 
**ur -ole last v*ear created such a rtir. beranw. of the eitranrdinary low nefam at we —kl genuine good gooda, that those who attended tt have not foreoCSa, tt to thi- dsv iS the many inquirws aa to whan we would institute anothsr of ths mmoSt, LawimSmS os to put forth grrator efforts than ever, not only to make Oris GREAT SPECIAL BaTE to come up to our previous otses, but even surpass them. *•“*•—• •*-■*<•> prtoW in We think we can my without exaggeration that n of new, freoh seasonable goods aa will be offered at th. You will be artmushed at the extraardtnary fine H Ovsra, and the remarkably low price* they are to be aw u We have shown them to a number of o«*r lady patrons who are excellent in |m i 

SJJSa-- ^ -v 
EDS ALES GRA AT SPECIAL SALE 

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. S, and continuing the balance of the week. 

Cutest Jfctrflatns. 
'| HK PLAINFIELD BARGAIN HUl’FR 

White’s Uuprxvdeated Borgaiu flak*. 
J. E. White & Son. 

CMC HALL. 
TURHDAT AND WRIfNRfiDAY 

FEB. 1st and 2d, 
under the management of 

VT W. WOOD and W. R. h-kkUMSUHOKM 
of Philadelphia. Pa. 

for the henefit of 
Howell Div. S. of T. 

vo. r. 
w^£TSK£.‘grSi^f?Sl5L3;-- 
«THREE YEARS 

MAN TRAP.”" 
sraar* B‘S-*s,J2r,a«!r,5 

C. T. U. COURSE. 
Grand Concert 

or 
Classical Music 

REFORM HAH, 
Tuesday, Feb. ist. 

ADMIM1ION J8 •.‘RNTtt 

T“ 
Toboggan Slide 

NOW “OPEN 
AFTERNOONS ZJQ to A even: Not*. 7J0Soiajr 

The date of the Bicycle twosdft wiObssa 

gARGAINR fN REAL ENT ATM. 
For Sale and To Let. 

BUILDING LOTS 
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MOBDAT, JANUARY

WRNELL'S MENTAL CONDITION.

•• I '

f Mr. CharltM fc

ital condition baa l>.-.! >,

c£ pnrl i a n u • n L
keiuLvr. of all pnrriow Mr* lh-:i

sbocked on *H'i:ig tbe bout fi,';u L- n. .
« 4 look* of the Irish tfUmnu u to i-
tali. !.,-, - i ! His i;!:l. . , It Ku k:!•<-.,

An uXLreiue aversion to society hns
fasjsn noticed tJi him. Many of his Irri

kept & swret. Ureet mystery surm
Up illn*ss .luring tbe autumn. He rem
otiu L»l" to take part ij j the affairs and si
I H D U of Ii-eiaud through tlie n inter.
"plan of campaign," it is T « »M

to Cork was a
What, Low

peports thai

1 postponed.

tan from mental (train during HK past two
fmra.

HONESTY UNREWARDED.

How a Bnffulo Kalli-osd Conductor \ T H

SCTFAUI, Jan. 31.—Conductor Charles
Gfnty, who run* train 4 on the Niagara Falls
briLiivh of r!,,; Central railroad, bad • sensa-
tinnnl trip yesterday. When the train wai
naar Buffalo Baggage Master Barnard
•bov.e.1 him six unregistered government
bonds, north C30.000, which he had found
kicking through the handle of
and trunk iu tbe baggage car. Although
the bondr* wore easily convertible into cash,
tbe trainmen 4*t about flnrtin;
T̂be chock on tile trunk agreed

lbs possession or Mrs. Ayre», a Canada lady
who wns gU'iics to Europe with her SO-y

_#«Ra B-—ldl"'1I'"-*-r " " ^ ^ B o n" C o n i i u (

UcGiniy M*a told that he could play
•wtadliug dod^a on them when be askut
for thtiif cht-ikd, compared them and asked
If they hail lost a valuable package.

The Bam also agreed, and they were
aakrd ic they owned any bonds. When
rtu..-.sn tlitm the daughter shrieked: "My
<3od! ii,. ±mr, what have you done/"

TTNGEf'S CONFESSION,

WHICH VERIFIES THE THEORY OF
THE RET£CTIVES

_ .ithU.
at Nd-'fl Ri'lgestrrrt, and afterv.ord* ship-
ping the maiifjiml remains iu a trunk to Bal-
timore, hns made a full confei-iioii of the hor-
rible tragedy to lu-i-.'Kir HYI-HUS. Af ter re-
turning from the Tombs police court Satur-
day afternoon Unger appeared very lmrvous,
and when near tlio ct-nlral office he turned to
Inspector Byriws and said: '-You are trying
to hang me, ain't yonT' "You know wheth-

inspector replied. On reaching head-
quarters the prisoner was taken to hia cell
and locked np. At 6 o'clock in the evening
Unger was taken out of his cell and shown
tbe trunk in which the remains of his victim
had been packed. The accused man sbud-

at the sight of the trunk and turned
•way. The saw, hammer and knife were
then shown him. The sight of the weapons
with which the crime had been committed

•hfor the wretched assassin, who
almost fell to tbe floor with fear. The pris-

fore being locked up Inspector Byrnes told
m that irlien be WH« ready to tell the truth
let him know.
A few hours elapsed, dining which the

wretched man was left to his meditations.
At last Unger called the turnkey and ie-

• itarviewwif -

prisoner
t tb i

s brought from his ceil and taken
c to ' i v t e office where he

g
tbe inspector's

said he WHS ready
Uuger then, in the p
B s and several witn

office,

t e p p
ral witnesses, made the fol-

lowing statement of hia crime:
"1 live at No. S3 Ridge street. I have

known August Bohle since November, 1886.
I flrst met him in" my lager beer saloon in
Eldridge street, where he called upon me

;isemeiit 1 bad put in a pape
artner. We lid l i agree about

the price and 1 sold the place out, and a
after Bohle come to live with
street. Tbe agreemei

talking abc
He waj

e-third of the bouEC-
ittper on the night ol
Ie and myself wen

• old
todj repii*l, with a sickly smile, that she hid
t&eni Ulster the canvau co\'ai- xix months ago.
fin "onwit were BO excited that the depot
officials had tn help them nlioard the Hew
Tork "fljBr." Tbe conducLor and baggagn

•EXPLOSIVES UNDER THE CAR.

An l l la inpl lo Ueirrov Life •ml Prop-

filled with explosives
- ' nlaced on tlie track,

^making the var ba

:ut glass had been

injuring the

s and

sitting on toe sola .
... the act of poking the

fire, Ue was very profane, and called me
some hard names. I told him to stop and
put iuy hand up to turn his hi:ad away. He

e. I sprang at him, and attempted
him with the poker. We then grap-

pled and he picked up a knife and attempted
to stab me. I ran into the bedroom and
picked up H hammer from olY a chest He
made another attempt at me with the knife,
and 1 received a blight cut on the Itand. I

*k him with the hammer, aud he
I struck him again, and thu hood

of the hammer entered into his skull up to
the handle and he fell dead on the sofa. This

'} o'cl-jtk. I expected my son
home, aud in order to conceal the remains of
the dead man I took the body fj~om the sofa
and laid it on the door. 1 than took ilie cut
upon which Bohle used to Bleep, and placed it
aver tbe body and covered it up with the bed
clothes. When my son came home I Wld
him that Boblo had gouetfut. Shortly after-
ward we went to bed in the same room
with the dead man. On the following
morning, after my son had gone lo work, I

•t, bought a sa< "

J
». IKftrr It*. H.
, Jan. 3!.-*o ia.cn ti&

by tlie flcmib- Inst week in tb«
..: Mr. R.-f- liili |,i..ti!!,ill»K
ongress from ncling as atlor-

employe for aabmclijcd rartroad.1
outlook for work by that body ihis

• like that forecasted for the six days
last past. Mr. Bwk threatens to disturb tbe
order of bnsint-s c i l l tiil
which has gon s to ,
' 'ither token tip and dixpiwed of or given

likely tliat efforts will be made frequently by
its author to necure consideration of the bilL
Mr Allison holies to have the sundry civil
appropriation bill considered »i-day, but

consideration shows

nefnbeni ore, so far as working to an end Is
•oncerned. It Is agreed thai there is at least
our time* as many bills as can be considered
it this session which denialvi equal attention,
ind tlint tlie best that can be done is to
trrmige fi-oin ilay today the measures that
in; to be dis[>osi>-l of. There will be a regn-
;ir free for all race between tho various
:liairmen ot committees for consideration of
pojiBiit'î  in the house this week and it is al-
noflt as difficult to anticipate the order there

Chairman Belmont. of foreign affairs, says
he intends to antagonise the pteuro-piieu-
nonio bill with the consular and diplomatic
.pproprialion bill, and it is probable that he
rill succeed. The consular and diplo

rvice, which will meet with

authorizing the president
>n to our ports of Canadian

vessels, is expected from the committee on
foreign affairs on Wednesday or Thuoday.
and, as it is a privileged matter, may be

np at one*. Then there are a number
in conference, and any oX these

Mormon bill, the fortifications bill, the bill
providing tor a publis building at Chatta-
nooga, the bill restricting the ownership of
land* in tin territories to American citizens,
the bill to lax fractional gallons of distilled
Ipirlu, the bill repealing tha pre-emption,
timber culture and desert laud laws and
the bill relating

THE GfiCAT COSTEST 9ETWISN E W-

r, Jan. 31.—The flrst montL o*
1S8T goes out with a record on tbe subject ot
labor troubles which gives bod promise for

follow. Tbe week has opened
upon two forces facing each other —
•pirlt Klein tc '
seeking t( "

ised capital and corporations determined, if
possible, not to recof '
thorityof tiic Knig

and

A pr.ntc ensued among the pasaengei
tha car was slopped, and the ;>. • ,
« n unhurt, alighted. A abort d
Ahead was another can similarly charge!,
which is now iu tbe hands of tbe police. Dr.
Sewton Is engaged In making an analysis of

untested electic
Chairman Herbert, of naval affairs, will

time during the week ask the house to
consider the naval appropriation bill, which

It is not among the improbabilities that
urmg tho week Chairman Tucker, of the

judiciary, will ask the house tocommittee j y ,
consider the bill which s

h
g

by the senate, changing tho presiden-
ial inauguration day from March i to April

The committee intends to agree npon a
if possible, on Tuesday. Chairman

ninety c
f

O
the floo

A like a ?mpt wa made a week ago. It
any theory u to the

n. It is probable, how-

,
s and two yards

fore retuning to the house I took
drinks of whisky.
spread the rubber
body on top ot it. 1 then started
body up wilh the saw. I flrst se
lieud from the bojy, wrapped it u
and laid it aside. 1 then cut bot
„,£ j tliiut tlie left arm, and findin
too long to put in the trunk, I cut
off and placed tha body on top nf
and the oiuia on top of the body.
u p t L e b l o o t i w i t h

bber. Be-

f. H - . - 1

Tucker.
dttee the measure was some time ago re-

erred, is strongly in favor of the bill, bul "
•endmente to ii. He wa

time for beginning i
ndlug tiiH sessions of congress. Ho think?

congress should meet every year about t
rst Tuesday or Wednesday after the fii

general Impression that the
. Thsre is tain of tbe »-.,

p in the house during
probability of it. It up-

•ia i t A United Press reporter sskcl
£r. Randall K he thought ol making nn tl

weekend he simply replied, with an air whici1

d to indicate that he waa very much al
rout the matter L "lI have noUung K

say on that subject."

A NEW FASHIONED BURIAL.

« n Kubbm stutui DO Sort of •

i spite against the liorse i

BTOKrsn*ut JUKCTIOJI, PH., Jan. 81.—
M n Bather Van t\ort. the l&year-old wife
wbo shot and killed her hiLsband, Jacob Van
Worl, en laa Wednesday, waa indicted for

riday and tried
Th "

p p , j
a l , j t i e j th e trunk up. I th

se and went to the Grand street
g the. head with me. I boarded a
-bin^; boat, and when in

I tlirejr the" ' head into
1 tljaji" went to tbe reaide
yiejfel, Ha 906 Throop n

L fldi thnt he w
hwifet

ing thnt he aa _._
t Bohle had gone lo

<>. 1 returned home, inid t
dny I shipped the trunk

So. Use Kant

the fol-

M « . r «i IT™ witimomw nrnvnH that <hn *>,.•',—. HO. BH Kent avenue, Broom
•^n^Me^anA^uoSWmSn! *K « * » "»y ' transferred the t
•trotted the jury to acquit her-. Tlie ver- "' '••Ll •• - ' '*!•'• ;-<" Uus city, luiwi
diet - a s received with g r « t cheering by the £ e ',' • ' * - , " ' ' ; . , _ ̂  . " '

Iv
UD, Me., Jan. 81.—Rains have con- db_
ur several hours, and reports from m i * * identified the trunk and Woody
of the state say that the snow is fast dothiug brought from Balti
r:ii inJ that the ice in many pood* coroner's F-*—
-s it breaking «p. Many hunbermen Tuesday.

The
- will be held

g p y
t«iins from the wood*, something |rarely b B in Mai ariy

Should winter
In tfae . . • ! . , . . • to Maine's lumber
* ill be imniL-nse. In many places it
<Um*ge will result from freshets. Largo
Bucks of rabtaM and wild gene are appearing,
«Dd this n.v.,- many believe the winter It

* feared

E. Pa., Jan. SI.—While the bay was
full of iceboat* and I s fishermen a gale

»1 created much excitement and
lo-Uutta became unmanageable,

i e* cupantH were obliged to throw
f« off U> save I heir lives. One lady,

i ihe Klyw, i s badly hurt, and.
sen, .-.••i-5i Juat a* tbe boat pli
i the ice aud sank. Several Polauders,
tv oui liihing. are muting, and it u
t that they are drowned. Four war*
y tht e xerciw ot great efforts.

, Jan. St.-Hr. Mercwr ha,
!..,!•! iiS acabioM MWkiffs;
prenusr and attorney gHi.ral.

Uto -

PROPHET IN WAITING.

Tribune Eroiu Lincoln. Neb., says thai Bri,
bam Young, the great prophet of the Ho
mon church, is not dead, a? generally su

London, and is living in seolusiun m> mil
south of Lincoln, in a palatial resident
owned by an EnglbJi gvntleman long since

sntlned with tbe Hot
patch also also says thj

ii church. '

eeks ago w
th id

o whom as chairm i of a sub-com-

Kn1ghW™f 3
i-combatlve public are left to

ffer inconvenience, and tha poorer classes
at least three great cities are forced

sustain serious loos and privations. Still
the fight goes on and gathers fores as it goes.
What could have been easily settled three
>eeks ago now no man can tell when it will

There have been t
bl

o Important develop-
hi th bt t tments In tha trouble within the 1

hours. The first is tho action of tbe
_„ .-.t* of all ths leading transatlantic steam-
ship lines in cabling to Europe a request for
ail steamship* bound for America to bring
over men to take the place of the striking
longsbosemen and others here. There baa

correepondence about this plan t r cable
everal days, but It was not generally

decided until Saturday definitely to take this
It was token after a full discussion,

and at a secret meeting. The steerage rates
now been cut on some lines to OS low a

flgure as *8, and on the others it Taries from
(6 to *1], Tbe companies can verj well
afford to give ths berths and space hi tbe
steerage to ik i iled laborers who can do the
work of the strikers here instead of selling
passages at Uus low rate. Indeed, they will

re money by it If the strike continues for

But in case the st
they arrive, it i

f t
e, it is cert
of trouble. After having brought

here tbe companies will expect to
give them employment. And it is not un-
likely that at leait part of them will decide
to remain in this country, and will come
with that intention. It is ezpe * '
within ten days enough foreigners
thus been brought here—as quietly as possi-
ble, and as "crews" of tbe steamships—to do
tbe work on the wravss of the

Ian.
The other important development on the

employers' side of tbe controvarsy was a
secret meeting of representatives of the ship-
ping and warehouse interests in Brooklyn,
Kew Tork and Jersey City. The situation
was discussed thoroughly, and the opinion
prevailed that the situation demanded an or-
ganization of these interests far the purpose
of protecting the commerce of this port
against tho ICnighta ot Labor. A uroposi*
U d t f nn employers' combi-

n absolute refusal to
belonged to a laboremploy a

There*t

BUTFA Jan. 3J1.—Tbe funeral of David
. late division superintendent of

the Erie railroad, took place at Suspension
yesterday Jaftemoon. A delegation of

Buffalo people, including the board of health,
preneut to witness the new antiseptic
ES of "cementation" whic . the remains
u be treated to. Tbe grave dug was

u inches longer, wider and deeper than
ant to receive the casket. Eight inches
lent wei~e then put in the spen grave

E inch trench about the
the upper surface of it being eight

3 lower than the surface of tbo ground.
The trench was then filled with cement and
the casket lowered into the ense. The cover

screwed on and eight incluu more of ce-
t placed over it, bringing the surface of
cement level with tbe ground. The pro
produced a favorable impression on the

spectators. The new process by which it
is at first proposed to bury the body was
place fine sulphur and powdered charcoal

with alcohol between the casket and the
igfire

hope that the situation might
\o way be changed by to-<lny. and final

was postponed until an adjourned
,g in New Tork at % o'clock this aftor
At the meeting the leading warehouse-

men and agents of steamboat lines were rep-
reaep tad—enough, it wo* claimed, to control
the whole shipping and warehouse intei
iu Brooklyn, New Tork and New Je
towus.

-The mistake that the Knights of Labor
have made," said a prominent gentleman,

willing: to have his name madi
In! spoke authoritatively of th.
e mistake the Knights have

made is the universality of thU strike. Here-
tofore they struck in one industry. A r~
industry was not hurt, and was indifferei
not positively glad. Thus one class of
ployer* was successfully worked ag» \w\t.

1 doss. This process could go on
, and always with eonsiderable success.
now everybody Is the victim of this
i. No industry is exempt. No inl

profits directly or indirectly by it, and the
' bitter rivals in business are brought to-

: eoeietv, attended the meeting held under
sm}..ce»of tbe Central Labor union at
Academy of Music last night to protest
inst eoclesiAstical Interference in polities

id to III|BIIM sympathy with Bev. Dr. Hc-
lynn. Robert Crowe" presided, and in

ning tbe meeting said Archbi-hop Corri-
gan almwladeadly blow at the constitutions!
rig&t* of American citizens and free speech
when he attempted to muzxle a good priest.

"Look," eaid th» speaker, "at the differ-
ce. One lives in a marble palace with an

rmy of servant*, contorting with tbe
'Donahues, Croters, Tammany Hall and
ir Money Bags, while the other, a poor

priest, with *800 a year, half of which he
ives to th« poor, is denied the right ot free

After a few words from James J. Ciaban,
f The Catholic Herali, Henry Oeorge said:
"* t no one mistake the tempar of tbia

ig, for in all times and ever} where tbe
ry has gone up, ' it is against religion.'
ber« is nothing in this against religion or

any of tts forms.'' Continuing, Mr. George
said he bad always discountenanced the

offers of religion and he did so now. What
ley bad met for was to protest against the
» ot arbitrary power to coerce American
itfzens. ''Why," said the speaker, "aBBoma
f the morning papan ask, does not Dr. Mc-

Glynu leave the Catholic church! The reason
because Dr. McGlynn is still a Catholic
i tbe ilccbines that Dr. McGlynn has stood

p for are the doctrines that any Catholic
tiahops and priests who hold the same views

that Dr. ilcGlvnn bad been struck down for. •
Mr. tiwrge continued: "We have been

told that as we are not Catholics we have no
ght to interfere in tbe present question. I

contend that the question is one that interests
very American citizen no matter what his

greed may be. Ho one need fear the iuter-
erence of priest* In politics as long as the
rieet is free. During the last campaigr

prieste came to me and offered ma
services, but they w

Dr. McGlynn, said Mr. George, the cast
out, degraded priest, was to-day the bast
loved pries! hi the citr of New York, and he

Jt sure that his admirers would stand by

After speeches by James Quinn, muter
workman of District Assembly 48, and others,

serin of resolutions were adopted.
Tho resolutions, after declaring that a

Catholic archbishop hoe forbidden- clergy-
man to support tbe United Labor party,
while leaving them full liberty to old the ok)
artka, and has ordered a venerated priest

to retract the doctrine that all men have
equal rights to the land of their country,
iroceed to denounce all attempts to drag re-
Igion into politics, and to coerce its minis.
>rs in the exercise of their rights of citizen-
dp, as a violation of tha principle of separa-
on of church and stji te. They *T<̂v de-

nounce ths course taken in the McOlynn
matter a* implying that an Anwriran citizen

be questioned in a foreign country for
course in American politics: They

urther declare that nothing could do more
apel workingmen to the belief that in

their effort* to emancipate labor, they must
the opposition of organized ecciesiasti-

U authority, than the attempt to crush Dr.
[cGlynn, the priest of the poor. Tho reeo-
ationj close by plodding support to Dr. Mc-

Glynn, and appoaling to tho party and to all
associations ol workingmen throughout tha
oountry to joLi them iu such support.
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of Lockport,
the annual meeting of the grand lodge, A.

31.—The following is the
of Grand Receiver HodV

returned from tbe grave t
beyottd.

BBOOKI-TH. Jan. 31.—Police Captain i n -
ett, of tbe Tenth precinct, accompanied by
thirty officer*, raided a Chinese gambling
bouse at No. 5C6 Fulton street shortly after
Do-clock this morning, capturing seventy-
oine Mongolians and *5u,0iO in ca.-.h. Three
Of 111* prisoners had «7,0U0

«2.a+S.513.50; total credited general food
since January 29, 1677, •163,307.24; total
credited relief fund sine* February IS, 1S79,
•60,387.10 ; grand total of receipts, I2.*76,-

17.64. Disbursements to olosing 1HH0 ac-
suDt: Beneficiary fund, »8,2M,<M4.47; gen-

eral fund, »M5.30aOI; relief fuuds, HW.an. 10;
, S2.44J.684.U;

tas.4ss.aa

would promptly
M I t speech 'he destroy*!* at the

Id bear would be Inm
a* the people's guni.

BOSTON, Jan. 3L—In a

oppneed to labor organ ixationa,1

nan continued. "The firm oJ
a member has employed onion

nen and has granted then- demo; "
ind again. But now they mate no i
They simply sacrifice our business to show
heir sympathy with a few strikers in
'ersey, with whom we have nothing me

do than with tha man In the moon. Su
as this must be crushed. II

(nights of Labor organize to stop the
lerce of New York, the shipping and i
in-,) interests of New York must org
t prevent them from doing it. One sid
ie same right to organise that the other side

And the workingmen reply to this in tha
une language. They claim thai "

companies have organised to cc
output of cool and thus limit the
labor. Then t tie dealers form a syndicate on
prices and leave
pay labor. Whe
for on advance ths dealers found other n

handle their coaL The only hope, there-
fore, the men hod of gaining-- '
prevent a sale of tbe coal
That could only be done by shuttii
factories and stopping tranrahipmen
carting from tbe yards. Thi* end is sough
through the medium of the fraternal r ~
ttonship of the order of th» Knights

ie way or the other now wi

a* no other period has been for many a da
B what will cotne out of ths preaen
between capital and organised labor.
trict Assembly 48, Knights of Labor

whoae master workman, James Quinn, is
or conspiracy in tbe presen

'longshore strik*, was In ssEslun IIJMI hour
yesterday. Mr. Quinn was present. An as-
sessment of $ 1.000 for th* strike fund
voted. Word was received from the gai
executive board of tha Knight* of Labor
that a general mm • I n ill tin ordered
necessary. Resolutions justifying tha »trik
were adopted. Plans were perfected whereby
tbe devoted and surface railroads of the
will be tied ap, and electric light factories
cloud, if doeim-d n Bandar's II

A CaUlsIn u d a Sir*.
ELNDU, K. T., Jan. SL—An Brie freigh

rain, bound east, Holland, conductor, was
TOi into by another freight (rain, McCor-

RELrO'ON AND POLITICS.

h* Ww^i - i r a 'D^ Party, R»«mt th-

Nirw YOHB; Jan?31.—An aurtWce at abooft

BLAINE AND THE REPUBLICANS.

•, Jan. 31.-The Capital tolls

i Republican nominee fo:

late if it is clearly decided by the Repub-
an Itadors that his nomination is a neces-
y to party swiyanw in the election. -He waa
.king recently to a group of Republican
jrebentatires who happened to be other-
se than strong Blatn* men. They were
nvasting the availability of other candi-
t*>* in case that Blaiue was out of the way.
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Fhelpa. ••here are
ran of you. If you will, within twenty-
iir hours, agree on a man that will, in

ndgment, be stroi
polls, I will, within
as the mails can br
from Mr. Blaino tl
'lu J'.' him from bain

The group se(»ra
days, when the rep
to acknowledge lha
thorn could agree m
ry more weight at
Blaioe. Mr. fhelps
he proposition ma

ger than
. few day*.
ing it, giv

Blaine at the
or as quickly

at will absolutely pre-
g a candidate before the

ted until th

the polls
aughed an
e than one*

the tame result. He took care
vithdraw the offar

declination.

a next seven
were obliged
than two ol

said hetriei
before wit]
however, U

to produce the letter o

GATLORD,

U.L3T, Jan. 31.—Fierce fighting in th*
streets on Sat unlay night and yesterday has
inspired the timid with fear* of a repetition
of the bloody scenes enacted last year. In-
tense excitement praraUed last night, for
the most alarming rumor* were current as to
the extent of the rioting. One report was
that the police poured volley* on the fight-
ng mob, killing thirty persons and wound-

[ more or less seriously more than 100
lera. Fortunately the story had little or
foundation. It was learned at midnight

that nobo iy had been killed and that quiet
was restored. Still no one knows what may
lappen. The history ot previous riots in

this city shows that when ouce the blood ot
the factions 1B np there is no telling how
much of it will be let before order is restored.

Tear ft was thought several times that
i had been established only to find tbe

rioting renewed tbe next day witfa increased
vigor. Sleepei-s do not rest easily upon their
!Ouches therefore at this time.

It was in the famous Petershill, Carrickhlll
and ShajikhiU districts, where nearly all the
Belfast riots originated, that tbe presant
fight began. As the story goes, a number of
soldiers of the West Surrey regiment, now in
wracks, ware perambulating x he streeta of
laturday night a littla tbe worse for liquor

" insulting Catholic civilians right and
Their taunts and gibes were tolerated

or a while, but soon forbearance ceased to
a virtue, and individual protest* wars
rged In combined murmurs of diutpprovat

and threats of vengeance. This served only
to Increase tbe ardor of the soldiers, who
p-ew more loud in their taunts and more ex-

asperating in tbe ribaldry of their jests. It
m too much. Belfast Catholic human
,tnre could not stand it, and in a moment
ones were flying at the soldiers. Nothing

Launted the men turned upon their antag-
onists with tbeir flsta and soon s> general
utod-to-hand fight was going on. Br this
into the police had come up in force, and
heir presence further incensed the mob,

which began to use revolvers freely, the
police being forced to fire in salf defonso.
Pushing their way into the struggling masa
each policeman seized a man and marched
off with him. By this means over 100 per-
ions were placed in tbe lockup, the only
lasnalty on the side of tbe police being
he serious wounding of a constable, who was

struck on the head with a stone. Several ol
the rioters were more or less injured, but

one it is thought fatallv.

Tbe mayor and the other authorities did
their best to prevent a renewal of tbe riming
ast night but without success, although tho
"" ys were aniall compared with those ou

rday, and only three person* were ar-
•ested. The outbreak last night was caused
iy the appearance of two constables who
gave evidence before the Riots Investigation
Commission. They were roughly handled
by a mob and re-enforcements had to be
called out. Some prisoners were taken and
tbe crowd tried to rescue tbem. The police,
therefore, were again compelled to lire in

own defense. One constable was
ely wounded, and was sent to an iu-

Irmory. Tho other* who were injured were
laken to their homes.

LUMBER,

Masons Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Agents for the Soluble PACIFIC ocif la ,

OFFICS, MADISON AVENtJB.

YABD. SOOTH 8BOOND STREET.

JOSEPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance^

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

HATED TO DIE THAT WAY,

to toy Extent.
Louisvii,ue, Jan. 3L—Two weeks ago
William Couiish, a farmer, living near

Springfield, Ky., on being rejected by Miss
Lou Green, to whom he had proposed mar-
Haged,drewa pistol and shot Miss Grwn
through the heart Cornish escaped, but was
captured on Friday last and confined in tbe
SpriiurOeld jaiL Feeling ran high and
Coroiah, hoping to soften tbe indignation,
feigned iustonity, and made a violent attack
on the jailer in support of bisruse. Saturday
nigut about 13 o'clock, a band of thirty-five
masked men rode into tbe little town and
direct to the jail. The jailer refused to sur-
render the keys, aud tbe mob, seizing the
blacksmith'* tools In a neighboring shop,
broke down the doors of the jail and eelL
Fhtcing the prisoner's mancled hands on an
anvil they freed him from the floor. He
recognised one of bis assailants as on old ac-
ouaintance and c* llmg VIITH tiy name sahl he
hated to die this way. No answer was given

no further appeal was made. In silence
as mounted before one of the mob and
a about two miles from town and hung
convenient tree. His body was col

down by the sheriff and held for hia family

El

(BOCOMBOT to Frmnk Dar.)

Livery Stable,
.VMNUX, Opp Depot, "'-•-ttaVI

CARRIAGES TO MKBTT ALL TRAINS .

FamUr aiding a BpecUltj.

DSAliBB IXV

tone F
p. o. BOX a

Blue Stone Flagging.

Q W. WAKSnSLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL 8TKAH FTTTIH*.

ilEndtB
OFFICE

So Somerset Street.

IOHN JOHNSON,

Best Quality CoaL

Yftrdand Office. SOUT

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

public veoeraUr that we have on hand ths
: - BESTQDAIJTY OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.
It is under cover and well protected fnaa Me*
weather. We are also prepared to O6Uvs»»»
well screened and In rood order promptly. »»

A. D. Cook and Br».

LCAGO, Jan. 31. ̂ The dismissal of sixty-
nen from the killing department in Ar-
1 & Co/s packing house is causing con-

e all unionism, who have been discharged
make way for non-unionists Xhe story
connection with the cose is that on Friday
force of fifty men, brought to Packing-

town at tbe time ot the recent trouble, went
to Superintendent Cudahy and told him that
if they were discharged, or were not given
regular work, they would sue the firm. It
was on this account, together with the fact
that work was slow, that the others were
discharged, It ia claimed. But few people
a n aware of the sufferings of the people on
on account of the hut strike. Good positions
were sacrificed, and iu some Instances men
have been unable to seenra employmeat

•T,l"Ti N. S., Jan. 31. —Twelvehundrad
coal miners in Pictou county are out on a
strike against a reduction in wages in the
Old Albion mine. Some time ago Sir George
EUiotr, of England, united his interest in
this mine with that of American capitalists
and amalgamated three collieries under New
" m\ management. The Old Albion, in

h nfty-nve lives were lost some years
ago, has Just been pumped out It has bam

tree of great Ion and tbe company it de-
dng expense* hy reducing wage*, against
h to. men af ail th* BUM* have struck.

MADISON. Wis., Jan, 31.—In the United
S'ates district court Mrs. Sarah B. Angle
was awarded $351,965 against the Chicago,
Portage and Superior railroad. She is the
widow of H. G. Angle, who held tbe contract
for building sixty-five miles of the com-
pany's road when a controlling interest in
the company's stock was purchased by the
;hicago, BL Paul, Minneapolis: and Omaha

railroad. The legislature alvj turned over
- "ormer's extensive land grant in thi*

to the latter company. As soon as con-
solidation occurred Angle was forced to

vork and died. His widow, as exacn-
rix of his estate, then brought suit againtt
he defunct company. A motion for a Dew

trial was made. The Omaha land grant will
probably be mode liable for tbe judgment

To Honor Qneen Tlctarla.
BOSTON, Jan> 31.—A provisional coimai u*a

appointed by the Scots' Charitable scciety to
onsider in what manner the jubilee of
lueen Victoria's reign shall be celebrated by
be people of New England has decided to call
ipon all other sister organizations, Including

the British Charitable society. Son* of St.
George, tbe Caledonian society, the Scottish
clans and tbe British-American club, to
send delegates to a meeting to be held an
Saturday, Feb. 12, at this city. This invita-
:ion Is extended to all British societies hi
Sew England, in order that the event may

great success, and th* secretary has
requested to forward Invitations i

i in sympathy with the movement.

V T W STORE.

Barkalew & Dunn*.

Fine Groceries,
II NORTH AVENITE, PLAINnSXA

Credit* for Amtrl*-. A n a *
T U T S I , Jan. SI.—A grand imperial conn-

11 was held here. Tbe emperor presided.
Ul the Austrian and Hungarian ministers
rare pmaupt. The delegations ware' COB-
roked for March to rote extra credits of

(15,000,000 for the army, and a special cradtt
foe the equipment of the Undsturm.

QOOD QTTAIJTY

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnet,
MAFLB AVENUE, NOKTH PLAIN*!!

p. o. Box seo.

" Bl M I . Crook " Nat ot Church.
BBOOKLYS. Jan. 31.—Tbe announces-

that Imre Kiralfy and tho "Black Crook"
company would attend the service a t the
Tanson Place Ii. E. church yesterday i

great throng. Tbe aHembloge was doc
to disappointment, however, for if any ot tbe
troupe were present » one knew it but tbeofr-
Mlvrs. Dr. Reed's sermon had no particular
bearing on the lives of theatrical people or
the ininiorohtv of the stege, " ^ ' many of
bis auditors went away under the impreaaion
that they had been hood winked.

Jan. SI.—The cool
g i n g to be felt Tery

»karply Uers. The supply of coal for family
•se is sJnjort exhsjua.il, eod unless a aKUe-

t is reached during the present \
l enilU will h»v. to shot down.

AJNO"8 HOTEL.

J. B. Miller & Bra.,

rvooK-e racn BTOUU
tll-f W. FRONT n U s U .

Fruits of all kinds.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

•iWiiiiii
-T-!iTi- '.'i in that v*rse in 'In

TOO have quoted prolai If referred to Long-
Mloa'i 'Laililer of St. Augustine,' which be-
gin* »ifi. il,- verse.

Be AtiguHtfiv, irril hast Ihou Hit
That of our views wo emu f n n c

A ladder If « will but tread

He ik»t Dot refer to this Terse alone, but to
MM tntire |>oeiP, wbk*.h idngii tiie sentiment of
m. Augustine in 'diver* tuiien" Perhaps the
iHt n w • nearer t/> Teim JMIII'B paraphrase:

At Hli.ilJy niutfi. wholly Tain.
If rtainc DO IIB » n-i-ks at lut

To somrUiiaj[ nobler we attain.

c. P. a "
Taller tn t lw MornlnK.

I h s " ufirn heard t t»l a person Is sb<
•a UM fVHiu.,' ths
Ull me ft Ihrre hi

It i» supposed i
morning than in

cartilages du ring

n In the
my trutt
hat a n
the even:

rent

•nornlBK. Can

inn is taller in

xter

Hie
UK by a quarter of
i a relaxing of t h s

ft is from Thomas Fuller's "Wtoe 8eo-

of New York.
ul

tint Heated by t
i r

y
Dutch o

In September, lfl"J. Henry Hudson,
Englishman employed by Dutch trac
•sited into Xew York harbor In Uwyacht
HaR Mono and pncMdsd 160 miles up tbe
river which bean bis name. Being delighted
with the country, he sailed back to Europe
and reported his discovery at Amsterdam, ir
Holland. A Dutch fleet, accompanied by thi
Half Moon, came over and landed on thi
•onthem front of Manhattan island, at prea

built (OT
In lfilL', began what has grown I
Of Hew York.

e Sail's Motion.
* neighbor. In si

heavenly bodies. rcuenUj

denied thi*. Will you be good enough S

The motion of the sun as seen by us from
the rising to tho setting is apparent, being
caused, as everyone knows, by the rotation of
the earth on Ha ante. It b*s a motion about
the center of gravily of the whole solar sys-
tem which is always within the mm s volume.
Lastly, the sun, witb all its attendant planets
and itsBottlliti-s, is moving in space toward
the comtellaiion Hercules. This motion was
discovered by the stars directly before the
line of motion, apparently separating, and
those behind cotniiiR together as objects be-
fore and after a moving railway train.

Oi-jKin of th« I n d l u .

posed (o be the ortein of the American IudlansF

Thrre are a number of theories with refer-
ence to tbe origin of the red men. It is ™p-
posed by some that they are aborigines.
Others think they are descendants of Asiatic
tribes who crossed Behring's strait. Others
that they are descended from the Phoenician
and L'arthagenian colonlm. Many biblical
•ehobirs h a w concidared them the descend-
ants of 1 he lost tribes of Israel; while some
hold that they are of Egyptian origin. There
has thus far never been conclusive proof of
any of these theories, but recent archaeo-
logical excavations seem to indicate that, an-
other race occupied the land before tbe In-
dians.

thetm, wlifch 1 always get confused. Will you
please sate what each Is? 1>.

The Parthenon (Irani tbe Greek parthenos,
• virgin) was a Grecian temple sacred to
Minerva, hoilt on the Acropolis at Athens.
Its ruins Mill exist, a part having been
ntilized for modern purposes. The Pantheon
(from the Oreek words pan, all; and Tlieos. a
god,) is at Rome. It was originally tint
cated to all the gods. It is now a CI ' "
canrch, dedicated to the Virgin Mary

Cbautanqna.
Please Hat*- in your Answers to Correspondent*

the meaning of the name Chautiiuqua.

We have no means of knowing the meaning
of tbe word certainly, consequently we sug-
gest one. It may come from a coMil-iiKiiim;
ot the French word -'Chateau" and the Latin
word "Aqua," together meaning a country
house by the water. If this derivation is not
satisfsctory we should be pleased to receive

Tin- World's Bible*.
WjQ jou k imlly gî t- ibe names of ths principal

The Koran of tlte Mohammedans; the Tri
Petikw of the Buddhists; the Five Kings of
ths Chinese; the Three Vedasof the Hindoos;
theEdrfos of the Scandinavians; the Zend
AvisU of the Persians, and the Scriptures of
tbe ( " , - ; . • .

1'atrlil I.ntMirr.
Will you please inform mr through the columns

of j'nir paper what kind of leatber "patent
leather" is. and why no named T E E. y.

Patent leather is ordinary leather with a
"patrol1' coating put upon it which gives it *
glossy, smooth surface and does away with
the neoestity of blacking.

•u inform tno of tbe origin of the saying:
» m m to l» a virtue." P. P. W.

The words are assd In Edmund Burke's
^Observations on a Late Publication on the
Prawnt 8tate of the Nation. '

A pharuiai-Mit of Lancaster, Pa., has jort
bad patenltM an ingenious device in the way
o* an attachment to drug bottles containing
poison. Druggists who have seen It sa j i s '
filling prescriptions by the use of this little
mventlon mistakes are iinpossible

hold clerkship, in theKfty colored 1
*parti»;nts at \ , —
toC tnax J1.000 to (

Achild b
•pinion* an
Rev. Sam J

„ L « * at the childreB of tb« rich. M j
«od( what a •
CoL Bob Ii

TOTING FOLKS' COLUMN.

A PICTURE PUZZLE FOR CLEVER
YOUNG MEADS TO SOLVE.

DUBenit Word—An I i . t F r » i l D ( r x -
script Ion of Flshe* Which [Possess tbe

, Power of f l y ing Through the Air.

Some fishes liave pectoral fins, as those
upon the clifftt are termed, so large that by
w*Mn« of them they are sustained in what np-

such tbe uan.e of flying B»h has been given.
Whetln-r tbetw fishes really use their fins as
Wings is a .|U«-*timi not yet decided. Some
observer- rnaiiitain thnt they do. though only
tor so !<>•£ a time, of oouiv, as the fins re-
main rooUt. Many authority in natural
history are, however, of opinion that tbe
wings simply act like a pors.-lmte or kite,
sustaining the flsh after it has leaped into UM

There are more than thirty distinct species
of flying fiab. Two species have been occa-

mon in the Mediterranean sea, and five have
been found along our own shorts; but ii-
yeoeral they are iiiowtabuiidautinthe warme>
waters of the tropics.

The accompanying cut represents a species
of this internalng flsh.

A flight of Hying n̂ h forms one of the most
plesnant of Ihp strange spn-tai-tat that from
time to time enliven tbe tadium of a voyage
thi-osgh tropical sea* The fish swim in
shoals of a duz*?n to a hundred or inoro, and
whole ulionls often leave the water, darting
in the sonie direction through tho air and,
•jOw i|Mfmwllllir iuto the water at a distance
Of 200 yards or more from the place where
they rose, quickly renewing their flight
Sometimes tbe dolphin pursues them, taking
great leaps out of the water and gaining upon
nis prey, which take shorter and shorter
fliKfats until at last they sink exhausted.
Sometimes the larger sea birds catch flying
nshes while they are in the air. It "

seem to be true tfast tbeee fishes leave the
water merely to escape from danger, as is
sometimes supposed, but they appear, rather,
to exercise their powers, like other creatures,
very often f • • '. mere delight in

happiness.

MikCi«- Money.
To make money disappear does not seem at

all difficult, and neither is it when you go in
for spending, or to settle old ilebta—always

way of getting rid of money is not magic.
The following trick will be of interest to

oar Juvenile readers and, although purely
sleight of hand, ivi^uirts but I ji t lo practice to
perform it witil dexterity: Take a t«n cent
piece betwef-n tbe thumb and forefinger
of the right hand; then, by a rapid twist of
the fingers, twirl the coin by the tame motion
that you would use to spin a top, at tbe same
time rapidly close your hand and the coin
will disap[*'Kr up your coat sleeve; you can
now open your hand, and, much to Ibe as-
tonishment of your audience, the coin will
not be there.

This capital nnd harmless trick may be
varied in a hundred different ways. One
good plan is to take three nickel pieces and
concealing one in the palm of the left hand.
place the other two, one each between the
thumb and foreflnger f̂ f each hand, then give
the coin in the right hand the twirl already
described, and closing both bands quickly,

vln in tbe right hand will disappear up
your sleeve and the left hand, on being un-
closed, will be found to contain two nickels,

'bile toe one tbat was in tbe right baud will
me disappeared. Thus you will appear to

the surprised spectators to have conjured the
from the right hand into the left.

understnndjully the service which the earth
worm—tbe humble creature which some
American boy* call the *\mgle worm," and

economy of the world.
It is now known, say? V .ib*s Companion,

tbat burrowing steadily • • the earth, it does
valuable work for agriculture. The little
holes which he makes let in the air and light
to damp places, and conduct to the roots of
the plants the leaf mold and surface ac-
cumulation* of all sorts which these plants
need for their nourishment. But more than
this, the wonni hrins tntlir iiirfiita the finely
powdered earth whirh they consume in their
burrowings and scatter it over the soil.

Two earth worms, put in a glass vase
eighteen inches in dinmelor, filled with sand,
covered with dry leaves, managed tlrst to
sink the leaves entirely beneath the sand, and
then to cover the a n d with a thin coating of
of humus, nruinld. All this was accomplished
in six months.

One earth worm will bring to the surface
jout seven grains avoirdupois of earth in a

?. This is a very small quantity of earth,
tf we multiply it by fifty-six thousand,

m average number of worms to an acre, we
pve more th»" fifty pounds of earth raised
(My day.
f r o m Oct 8, 1870, to Oct. 14, 1B71, the
orma upon one field in England brought up

eight tons of rsrth, and in another field six-
tons. A Held in Stafford^ li in- is covered
lally by (he worms with a deposit of

earth nearly a quarter of an inch in thickness.
By the alow toil of tbe earth worms rocks

-Teboried in tbe ground and the surface of
the earth ia modified. It is chiefly their work
which has buried the ruins of dead cities
under tbe ground.

D o n Pedro, tfc* t l e i l m u i .
Doni Pedro, tfcs elephant, who died not so
ery long ago of rheumatism in tbe Philadel-

phia Zoological gardens, was a mean beast,
and as cunning as mean. During his latter
days it was very difficult to give him medi-
cine. So the mm was adopted of tilling a
•cooped out apple with the remedies and feed-
ing it with a doaen or more sound on**. Tbe
dodge worked for a while, but Dom soon
found it out, and after that each apple was
careful ly examined, and the deceptive ooe al-
ways thrown out

T h e syllable "ougn" b pronounced I
y distinct ways. The following

GOOD HEALTH.

r to K«-ep I
mischief fron

•re three-quantity, freqneDcy, rapidity,
from then, says Halls Journal of Health,
come the horrible dyspepsias whirt make of
human life a bunlen. By eating fast tbe
stomach, like a bottle being filled through a
funnel, U full and overflowing before we
know & Bat tbe matt important reason is,
tbo food is •wallowed before time has been
allowed to divide it in sufficiently small pieces
with the teeth; for, like ice in a tuinblar of
water, the Manlier ths bits are the sooner are
they dissolved. It has been seen with the
iiakwl eye that if solid food u. tut up in pieces
snail as half a pea, it dig»t* almost as soon,
without being chewed at all, as if it had been
well masticated. Tbe be*t plan, therefore, i»

for even if it is well chewed, the comminution
la no Injury, while it is of very great import-
ance in case of hurry, forget fulness or bad
teeth. Cheerful conversation prevent* rapid
eating.

It requires five noun for an ordinary meal
CO dissolve and pass out of the stomach, during
which lime this organ is incessantly at work,
when it niu&t have repuse, BH any other muscle
or bet of muscles, after such a length of effort.
Hunce pvreons should net eat within less than
a five hour*' uittTml. The heart itself u at
rest more Ulan one-third of its time. Tbe
brain perishes ivitbout repose. Never force
food on the stomach. H is but natural that
all should feel heavy when night comes, benoe
thfi folly of late aud hearty dinners or sup-
pers. AlwayB breakfast before work or ezer-

Tbe Sanitary Institute of Ursat Britiau
has diScnsMd an interesting paper in which
the writer Argues tbat ventilation, that is, the
constant change of the atmosphere, goes on
more satisfactorily in a room with a low cell-
Ing than a high one. Tbe argument is, that
to have tbe currents of fresh air circulating
only in tbe lower part of a room, leaving tbe
upper portion of tbe air h> it untATetted, b
practically a much worse way of ventilating

tbe air, tocut off tbe upper stagant portion
of it by a low ceiling. For the stagnant at-
mospheric mass under the high ceiling! al-
though motionless, keeps actively ai work
under the law of the diffusion of gases, foul-
ing the fresh currents that circulate beneath
It, while with low rooms and high windows
no accumulation of stagnant air can exist,
tiie hot and foul atmospheric, strain being
swept constantly from the ceiling? in the cur-
rents just as dust is swept from the floor by a

A D Erect and Gracefnl Carrlaa*.
A graceful carriage of the person is very

attractive, and ought to be encouraged by
both sexes. An erect graceful carriage may
be attained by walking with a heavy book
upon the bund or fastening the braids of hair
to tbe drees HI as to hold Uie head in the
proper position; a slovenly walk and stoop-
ing figure will detract 60 per rent, from the
loveliest fjhOB an*i iiio^t elatioi-ate loilot, while
an ervct and dignified carriage may so im-

costume royal when it is only royally worn.

Early rising, carried Co extremes, impairs
the vitality, I woulti as snou rob a child of
its food or Clothing as to deprive it of sleep
in the morning hours when digestion is fin.
ished and dreams become sweet, says as good
authority as Dr. Oswald.

Showering with hot water, stroking the
joints and kneading the neighboring muscles
gently eii-fs. n-lie£ in cases of inflamed wrist
joints.

Do not whisper in the sick room but speak
in a clear, low voice and with distinct

A daily bath,
the open air is si
a sallow complexion.

To ventilate a room with the least draught
raise the window a few inch™ oud close the
opening with a piece of imard. Air will pase
Upward iuto the room between the upper and

ETIQUETTE.

Polite Society.
It feat the pi-esent time a very convenient

and pleasant custom for a bride to announce
with her wedding cards one or more reception
days during the season after her marriage
on which her frimda can cull UJJOII her. The
certainty of finding a bride at home is very
pleasing. On tba occasion of these recaptions
she should not wear her wedding dress, but
receive as if she had entered society as one of
its members. Tbe wedding accessories are at)
put away, and she wears any handsome recep-
tion dresa she chooser. As regards a fcride
wearing her wedding dress to balls ordinners
after her marriage, it is perfectly correct to
do GO, provided she divests herself of tbe veil
and the orange blossoms.

Never overload a plate nor over supply a
table. It is a vulgar hospitality. At a small
dinner no one should b<sitate to ask for more
if he desires i t It will only be considered a
flattering tribute to the dish. At large com-
panies, wliere there is necesaHrily a greater
variety of dishi-s, tbe most voracious appetite
must be satisfied with a little of each.

The French understand better than the
people of any other nation bow to supply a
table. Their small family dinners are gems
of perfection. There is plenty for every per-
mon, yet every morsel is eaten. Tbe flowers
or plants are- fresh and odoriferous; the linen
is a marvel of whiteness; the dishes are few,
but perfect of their kind.

A Politician walking along the fctreet ac-
ddentlr dropped • Lie. A Gentleman called
after him to tell the Politician of his Lr«.
•Oh, i t Is of no Conaoqnence," w i d t h s Ls£-

birds of their eggs.
Wicked little boy—Hoi That's the old C M

I yoaVe got on y*r bonnet. Ouens sLs
ont care.—Forest and Stream.

Something About Law.
It is surprising how different questions of

iw sometinies look to the attorney at the bar
and to the judge on the bench. One pound,
tbe law ths other expounds it.—Indianapolis
Journal

CLOTHING HOCBS

Sun Received from the Halt

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during the dull •

EW GOODS AND LOW PRICESN

Hanchett &• Sparks,
GROCERS,

OORNEB PEACE AND FIFTH STKEBT8.

Our reputation for nelllnir good bu
• D not intend shall suffer, If carein s

w e wJsh"ti) esnecJally call the attention of
•, ii.,;...«. i-. "in "I'M'II -.-' H.i'ml" brand of

voffee. It is a combination ol tbe choicest Cof-
fee* grown and we believe It Is unexcelled.

confident that for tlavor and fine drawlnir
qualities tbey w,ll meet the .pproval of alf

Good bread is in demand in every family and
von can always have it. If you wHi bay our
Plllsbury. Washburn'a »r Becker's Superla-

We are sole aaents in Plaloflcld for Prof.
KlnK's odorlwis Sew Prcoess Kerosene, It is
a high teeioBand one trial »ill convince you

Our suick Is replenished with fresh goods
from week tn week and with all kinds of sea-
sonable vegetabi' sfrom day to day.

We thank our patrons for past favors had
Intend to serve > hem so well that our effortsa -hi leweabohopeto merit

y who are et rausrera to us

To Order at $16.
MHifl'xxfc «"- 8nc wool "doubJe twiet. war-
nted fast colors and new styles and the beat
laeforthe money evw ottered In this vt-
alty. Perfect nt guaranteed.

M. P. DRAKE. CDTTEE-

Boston Clothing House

... :r. i .. .'. ,: .
in tnrouH". f*iiu ati m'Hicrn in

easy. For furrhcr j>HrticuJa.ra cnq
respond ffilh the undersigned ontfii
Till? perfect.

i JOHN C. CLARKE. Plainneld.

The writer of notes ought to carefully dis-
criminate fetween the familiar note and the
note of ceremony, and consequently should
learn how to write both. Custom demands
that all notes written in the first persou
should begin with "My Dear Mrs. Smith,"
and close with tho expression "Tours cor-
diuliy," "Tours with regards," etc The law*
Of etiquette do not permit the use of nu
als,as 1, 3, 3, but demand that one,
three be written out In fulL Abbreviations
are considered inelegant.

A common mistake much Indulged in by
beginners i-« the confusion of tbe first nnd
third persons. A note in answer to an invi-
tation should be written in the third person.
if the invitation was expressed in tbe thin]
person. Formal notes are usually thus writ-
ten. It is not considered good form to write
a note on ruled paper.

In France the first breakfast consist* merely
of a cop of coffee and • roll, with anmt "
* little fruit. A second breakfast, t
o'clock, ta more substantial, dishea
served which may b« eaten witb a fork.

In England breakfast ie • very inform*!
meal, the breakfast boor being at any Urn*
on* chances to be ready for it Tba substan-
tial dishes are sirred from the sideboard,
wbare they »r» kfpt hot In chafiing dkhi

is all pl&cad

REAL ESTATE
ffi ACBBS IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

T1BF0BE REMOVING

to a larger store.

NO. 30 WEST FRONT STREET,

opposite tbt present store. There will be 'at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
•on and after DecembrW, 1B88, until fur-

25 PER CENT~
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS;
Dlo*e out onr stock for this imimn W«

iav» already won a reputation because of tbe
One quality, choice styles and low prices ol
our overcoats. Keep that in mind.

t ofllee,
Hock-

o 12

D ANDOLPB-S

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes,%SUppers
etc.. also agents for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE:

GREAT
ANNUAL

SPECIAL
SALE
will commence

Wednesday* Feb. 2d,
OVER 100 EXTRA

Special Bargains
will be offered each day for

Four Days Only.
A printed list ot tbe Dar?aJns tan be had on
()(illcatloJi st tbe sture on and after taturdsy.
lit week-

PURNITURE.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FKONT STKSKr

Parlor and Chamiet

FURNITURE.

R B M K M B '
BALTIMORE ANIi OHIO TELEGRAPH CO

PLAINFIEU> OFFICE IS NOW A

MoneyTransfer Office
The plalnfleld District Telegraph and

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by i

ELECTRICIAN
_ for

Invitations, etc.. oellv-
—^phoneCall No. 7. Of-

ace at 4 Park avenue. Open day and night.

GOLEMAN

MM?. QUICK'S
SDIPHUKAHD

MEDICATED
TREATMENT

1 we offer then

\Jrs. A. Corwm,
-adie-' Dresses, Uaderwear, Bonnets

[saac Brokaw,
Real Estate and Insurance,
y to loan on bond a

street. North

A. 1- Couturier,
tFrom Paris, successor to Jules Boutas.)

• Lame;, Hair D e*M;r,

I'noirMs Kenna,
Comer of a«S£g«g™

nenta for Life and Fire Insurance

12 WEST FRONT STREET.

TH K BEE HIV K
CORSETS

fionV'' We
. Corset Waist 40c.

KID GLOVES
3-Button Tans, durable ii

nentof medium and wide Jer-

— ..'eol Vest Front, Coat Back and
toK. at Ben Hive |1.

Ladies1 all wool, pleattd Vest Front, Coat

Children's Black and Colored Jeraeyi.

L. CALLMAN,
38 WEST FBONT STBKBT.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
at REASONABLE Prices]

PRESCRIPTIONS
WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Miller's Cough Candy
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PlainJeld PiiorlessEicaiatragCt

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

.10 a. m.—For ^.
; Md JUucL Cl.unk.
>b& s- m.—For Flnnliicton,

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,
od Croouree for sale by John U

J. B, Maynard,
sha^r11--^"

Oil, Lamps a i d i-ixtures.

1. hmallev.
North nvenue.

Meal M.rket,

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

Yulta and Vegetablee iu season 3
street. Plalnfleld. M.J.

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

G»a Fitter acd Well Driver. OW w

Fark ave

\ E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Bo->ks, Stationery

and Music, £7 1-2 Vest Front street.

farmer's Hotel.
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarriinj;, Perm-uent . r Traosie-t,

k N. Spencer,
GT<VXT and Seedsman,

- - nGoM,Bj
Cheeee and Lard. Canned Goods, Cider
tar throe year* old, warranted
Shite Granite, Y e l l o w ^ o o k T S ^ St

and Glassware. Flower Pots. etc.

The Premium
Charged bv tbe Fidelity and Casualty Co.
of Kc« York i- no gre«ter than Ibat of On
Operative or Untnal Accid,
Ae»ociatlons, whll* the .mcnH^
TbeauT.oal rates now ara a* follow*:

sooo •' se.00
7500 •' 37.50

110.000 •• ae.oo ••

NO ANNUAL DUES.
N o

more than oompeomte* for the onttaj uu)
b « l d ^ It i « o & to («1 tbat jooare Insnrw)
while joo are at home reeorerfau trea
•erious lnJni-7. Send for circular •bowto

T T AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAFS.

Great Success witb CbllcTiett't rot
rsOtt.

THORN S,

Eanges A Stoves

ENTRAL R. R.

on in New York, foot of Libertr RtMC
rime-table ta> effect Jan. 1st. 1867.

P l a l u d t l a . . s i ttmw Vork.

ujisLsa,uai,i»,aa?,a5i,5S«, ios, o.»

a i t Hew York, J« . t Li UriT Street at *.8O,
", T.0O, 7.45, S30. 9.U0. 10.15 H W a TZ1

_ J, ̂ 4 5 , ^ 0 0 . ^ t « ; sSa
. ^ l l t i f H U A JHI U 1 4 _ ^ •

11.08 a. m.; L00,

*a»s PUinfleid aW5.iU, f .SMJtk. O.
0S.8.1O.4.S4 5.0a, SB8, B.US. 117 p. m
nday.t5.lda. m.; 6,«(p. m. —M
*ave Baston at 0.10. (-57 a. nu; ILtAt
D, *.4fi, 7.00 p. in. Bunds* M 7.15 a. nj.;

t.H p, m.—For Easion, Wind Gap, Haoth
u n t Tamaq™, Wtllianw^r.TbrlfWw,
ilknbi.rm. Bcrantun, etc. .
S-OB p. m.—For F[.niiiiBUio. High HfUgf
aDCh, Echooley1. Hountain, Lske Hopatl

£^Wln0eldh'a?*&3Tl "08,^.08*. M

PlaloOeld * Pfalladelpfala v i a
. B o u n d Rrook.

-eave PlaJnQeid fur Philaitelphu and

Cardigan yackets
•t BuWn'FnMt

URCAPS$i.25up
4.L CAPS and GLOVES Or ALL KTHD0

at

U. B. CRANES,

and 9 E. SECOND ST.
WBOT.MIIT.T m d KKtAXI. Wvto. to

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

life Assurance Society

FORD & STILUS
Funeral Director*

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

u bar i> la dlrere toara. 
Of Ihrtr <ved telre* In higher UMaqi. " 

TW following reply to U- «Wu hM been 

ud reported hi* diacovery at Anwteniam, in Holland A Dutch Are*. aurvmpejiivd by tba Half Moon, cam* orar and landed an tba southern front of Manhattan laUad, at 

, .prakia* of tb* nodcof a 
d.u—1 Una Will yoo ha good enough to retik the BUl*r between «■• Aaraa. Th* motion of tba *un aa aaao by us from Um rising to tbo aatUng U apparent, firing can—I. — every ooa know*. by tba rotation of tba earth on it* asn. It baa a motion about tbe miter of gravity of «hr whole eolar sy»- tem which n alwey* within the aun’M volume. Lartly, tba eun. with all lu attendant planets and IIbmU'MKiw, in moving iu space toward tba constellation Hereuhe. ThU motion was discovered by the dare directly belt 

• an>l after a moving railway train. 
Origin of th* Indlaa. 

Threw are a mini!or of tbeorwe with r once to tba origin of tba red mrn It Is po—1 by oome that tbay are aborig Other* think they are dreceadaiiu of Asiatic trifre who cm—I Bebnng'. droit. Other* that they ore descended from tba PtareoirUn and Cartbagenian colonies Many biblical scholars have cooddared them the dewi-nd- onto of tba law tribe* of larool; white mm bold that they ore of Rgyi>tian origin. There ho* tho* for never boon o inclusive proof of any of time theories, but recent an~ha-eo- logiral excavation* erern to indicate that, an otter rare ocvupMd tba land before tba In- 
Parthenon and Pantheon. There are two «ocd*. Parthenon and Paa the no. • liW>h I always get ruafeard Will }IMI pteaw sate what each te* D. Tha Parthenon {from tba Or—k parthanna, a virgin l was a Grecian temple sacred to Minerva. tmUt tin the Acropolis at Athens. It* ruin, it ill astet, a part having Uea atiliord for modern purpose*. The Pantheon Ifrotn the Orrek words pan, all; and Tbeo.. a rod.) is at Rome. It was originally dedl cated to all tbo god*- It is now a Chrtetiaa church, i led I-a led to tba Virgin Mary aiul all rtyre. 

Chautauqua. • la yotir Answer* to CurveepomWate 
We have no moan* of knowing the meaning if tba word •wrtalnly. con—lucntly wo sug- tay come from a combination 

PMihae of tba BuJdhute; tba Five Aung* of tba Chin*—; tba Three Vadaaof tba Hindoo*; tba Eddoa of tbc Scandinavians; tba Zend Arina of the iVrauum, and the Scriptures of 

laaUwr w. and why *onamed* Phteot leather la ordinary leather with a TwhmC coating put upon It which glee* ft a Homy, smooth surface and does away with lb* i—aty of blacking. 

An Ingaaloaa Davioa. A pharmacist of Lancaster, Pa . has Jo* hod patent,, l an ingenious davic* Id tba way of aa attachment to drug botttea containing P^leoa. Druggists who have area It say in' ■Ding preemptions by th* are of this lltUa 

A child Is loved by God because it baa a* •pinions and wants to team something — Pam Jonaa 
U»k at tba children of tbs rich. My 

TOUSG FOLKS’ COLUIIX. 
A PICTURE PUZZLE FOR CLEVER 

YOUNG HEADS TO SOLVE. 

aerlpt Ion of Flake* Whleli fcPoe**** tbo Tewar of Ylylag Through Um Air. 
Home Ad ire have pectoral fine, m those pna tba cl—t are termed. m. Urge that by eon* of thren they ora sustained bi -hat op- ■are a short flight through the air, and to tbs name of flying fish has bom riven. -* !.-bre really use tbeir fins as wing, te . quratioii not vat dwided. Hoorn observer' maintain that they do. though only for so long a lima, of cooiw, as rha fin* re- main snout. Many authority* In natural history or*, however, of opinion that the wing* simply act like a paraHrat* or kite, sustaining tba flab after it boa Ireqed into the ate. Thors are more than thirty distinct of flying flab. Two sped** have been occa- Mooally reeu off tie British coast, one is,tea- man in the Mediterranean sea. and five bar* boon found along our own ahorse; but Ir general they are luust abundant in tbe wsrmc. water* of tb* trapse*. Tba seiviinpany ing cut reprreant* a spades of Uus Ultarretlag flab A fligbt of living fi.h form* one of tbe mom pi—rt of the strange wpwtn.-We that from Urns to time enliven tbs tedium of a voyage tbroegb tropical ■*■■ Tba IWi swim In sboals of a d«>*rei to a hundred or more, and wbola sboals often teuv* Uw n liter. darling hi tba *ama direction through th* air and. after d—wnding iuto tbo water at a distance of 800 yards or more from the place whore tbey rear, qttk'kly renewing their flight. AoraoUmre the dolphin purser- lb. ui. taking great loop* out of tbe water and gaining upon bi* prey, which take shorter and shorter flighu until at last they sink exhausted. Sometime* tba larger soa birds catch flying ■ -hlle they tba air It does not 

water merely to escape from danger, a* is sometime* supposed, but tbey appear, rather, to exorclre tbolr power*. Ilk* other creature*, very often from mere delight in tb*m and from tba exulerance 

To make in. an difficult, and nntber h it -ten you go in for spending, or to oettl* old <1«-!.U—always ■opposing you have any to rente. Bat this way of getting rid of mousy te not magic. The following trick will he intermit to our Juvenile render* and. although porely sleight Of band, requina but litilo practire to perform it with dexterity: Take a ten cent piece bet wren tbe thumb and forefluger of tbe right hand; then, by a rapid twist of tbe finger*, twirl tbe coin by tlw «u»e motion that you would use to spin a top, at the tame time rapidly cloea jour baud and tbe coin will <li*avi--ar up your cost drere; you can 

Tbte capital and harm! tee trick may be varied in a hundred different way*. On* good plan is to take three nickel ptocce and concealing on# in the palm of the left hand, place tbo other two, on# each between the thumb and forefinger <f each band, then give tba coin in tba right band tbe twirl already described, and cloning both hamks quickly, the cx>ln In tbe right hand will dlesppoar up your aleeve and the left hand, on being un- closed, will be found to contain two nickel*, while the one that was in tba right band will have di—pp—red Thu* you wiU appear la tba *urpri—l qeetatore to have conjured the coin from the right hand Into the left. 
It I* only recently that acleiic* bos come to onderstarvL/ully Um service which tbe earth worm—tha bumble creature which *>m* American boy* eolith# - mgl# worm." and other* tbe “mud worm" «rfonn* in th- economy of tbe world. It te now known, eay» V ..thV Companion, that burrowing vteadil. i the earth. It d— valuable work for ngri>-ulture. Tbo little holm which ha makes l« In the air and light to damp place*, aud conduct to tbe roots of tbe plant* tbe leaf mold and surface aiv cumulation, of all tort# which there plants Dead for tbeir ■ourtehinent. Bid awrt than this, the worm* bring to the surface the finely powdered earth which they consume in th“lr borrowing- aud *catter il over th* ooiL Two earth worm*, put In a gloss vase eighteen lech— in diameter, fllkd with **nd, covered with dry tear**, managed And to sink tha leaves entirely beneath tha sand, ami then to cover th* and with a thin coating of of huiuua. or mold. All Uu. w** accomplished 

2- than fifty pounds of earth raised egsryday From Oct. 9. 18T0. to OcL 14. WH, the worna upon on* field iu Rnglaud brought up eight tons of earth. 

ly th# ■te- ars uartod In tb* ground and the warfare of tb* earth te modi&d It t# chiefly their work which has hurled the ruins of dead cltios under the ground. 
W 
A 

, nCTCk* fflXLX 

vory long ago of rbeumattem in Um Phtladel phis Zoological gardens, was a maau boast, and os cunning as mean. Daring bis latter •lay* It waa very difficult to give him medi- cine. Bo tbe ruse wo* adopted of filling a acooped out argil* —Hh tbe remedies and feed ing it with adoeen or more sound onao. Tb# dodge worked for a while, bat I*nn oooa found it oat. and after that each and* waa carefully examined, and tb# decepOv* ooa •!- 

Tbe syllabi* -w«gb- tetrpmmaeed 

PLAINMELD EVEN NG NEWS, MON'PAV 
GOOO HEALTH. 

•ely mat* Mew te Me of mtechtef from oatiag 
ouom tbe horrible dyapeptese whleb make of human Ufe a burden. By reling foM tb* stomach, like a bottle being Sited through a funnel, u fall and overflowing before we 
tbe food te swallowed before time boa beau altowwl to divide II IuMiCkiruUy small pieces with the teeth; tar. kk* Ice In a tumbter of water, the smaller tb. Ute are the are 
naiad eye that if -old toodu cut «p in pieces small ** half a pa. It digvste aliuo-t a* eooa, without bring chewed at ail, os if it hod been well masticated. Tbe btet plan, therefore, te 

of harry. forg«4fuloess or bad teeth. Cbrrrfal conversation prevent* rapid eating. It require* five hours for an ordinary meal to dtereiv* and pass oat of the stomach, daring whirl) time tbte organ te inoaasantly at work, when It moat have rvpuae, a*any other murel* or wt of rnm-te*. after such a length of affort. Basic, pmeons aboukl uot eat wtebm lem thou a five hour*' Interval. The heart ItseU te at re* more than one-third of lie time. The brain pertebe* without repoas. Never force food on tb* *tomach. It a bat natural that all aboukl leal heavy when night enmeo, bonce tbe folly of late and hearty dinner* or rnp- per*. Aiwa) s breakfast bafurs work or exer- 
A Novel Idea A beat Vent 11st Inn. Tb* Ranltary Institute of Great Bntian baa dtenieed an interesting pa|wr in which tb* writer argure that ventilation, that U, the eonstaia change of tbe almcepbere, gore on more satisfactorily In a n Ing than a high one. Tb to have tbe currents of f _ only in tha tower part of a room, having the upper portion of tb* air I j It unaffected, is practically a much worae way of ventilating the room than, will) tba same movement of tb* air, to cut off tb* upper slogan! portion Of it by a low ceiling. Far the stagnant at- mospheric mass under tbe high ceiling, al- though motion tree, keeps actively at work under tbe law of the diffusion of gaare. foul- big tbe fresh currents that circulate beneath it, while with tow rooms and high windows do accumulation of stagnant air can exist, the bo* and foul atOKwphcric .train being swept constantly from tbe catlings in tbe cur- rent* Just a* «lii< is swept from lb* floor by a 

A PobUdsn walking atoag tbe tetrerd ac- cidently dropped a Li*. A Gentleman called after him to toO the FofitJriaa of kte Lom. “Ote, » N of wo Coasaqwewa," saU U* Lete tor; “I bare Pfcu.tr mere." Tkte Story teacbee that even a roUtlclan can Hobmibm 

Urdsoftl—r __ Wicked little boy—Ho' That> tbe oldom you’ve go* oa yre bonna« Guam ahe on’t care.—Foreet and Stream. 
It Is surprising bow different qnmUoiM of w BOBMChuea look to tbe attorney at tb* bar ■id to the judge on th# heneb. On# pounds tbs tow tbs other expounds it. Indianapolis 

KW GOODS AND LOW PRICKS 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, - 

COHN EX PEACE AND FIFTH STKBKTH. 
JS-,SJfe:frbfS2:fi,a *■w 
Our usually large slock ecu reoesitly replenUhca, a toad until we o.naMtor this I reputation tor aeUing 

g«m» 
M 

AN INVOICE 
of the 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 
sad during the dull eeaooa we offer them 

To Order at $16. 
hem loohmaw wool "doobte Swim, wor- UQtod fatoodoreondncwrtvIeeaod tbe bret 

H. P. DRAKE. CCTTEK. 
Boston Clothing House 

1' nr.net , 
t Intend a 

W^wteb to enpectolly call tbc atteottou of the public to our “1’crfaot lOcnd’ brand of Ctoffr*. |t te a oombtnatn. rownan* 
  aTKt' quiftttee they 

«. „ ,oU Plllahury1 Washburn'* nr HcokrrN Hu pert* 
otoj^jeots^ln Ptolnfleld for Prof. 

«...  believe with an u confldmt that for flavor and flne ualith.e they «  Good bread u tbe approval o"(5P 
“raw ’ 

l coovlaoe you 

be OUaliinl by walking with a heavy book opou tbo torel or fattening tbc bralils of hair to the dree* «* ■■ to bold tb* bead in tb* proper petition, a slovenly walk and stoop- 
an erect aiul diguiltoil carriage muy n> im- pree. the beboktor a* to make him believe a costume royal when ft is only royally worn. 

authority at Dr OawalA Showering with bat water, stroking th* Joint* and Unending th# neighlwinng muscle* gently give* rebel in cams of Inflamed wrist Jointa Do not whi«|>er in tbe sick room but iut «p»«k 

tdraught sallow complexion. To ventilate a roam with tbe 1. raise tbe window a f*w lnclxe and ckee Opening with a piece of board. Air will |a* upward into tb# room hetaeen tb* upper and tower malice. 
ETIQUETTE. 

Manners and Social 1 ***** Practiced la Polite Society. It te at the pr—>nt tune a very convenient aud pleamnt custom for a bride to announce with Iter wedding cord* on* or more reception day* during the or—on after her marrlag- on which her friende can cell upon hex. The certainty of flndiug a bride at home te very pleasing. On the occasion of three recepttous ahe should not wear her wedding drees, but receive oh If *be hod rule red aortely as one of its members. Tb# wedding occtmorire ore all 
tlon drees she choose*. As regards a bride wearing her wedding dress to balk or dinner* after her marriage, it te perfectly correct to do to. provided *ne divests herself of the veil and the orange bloaaouia. 

vulgar hospitality. vallate to oak for more I only be considered a t torge 
table. It dinner no one sboukl If be deeire* flattering tribute to the dteli. panics, where there la necr—irily a greater variety of dish**, tbo most vorertnos appetite must be sauefied with a liUJc of each. Tbe French understand better than tbe people of any other nation bow to supply a 
of perfection There te plenty for every5per- oon, yet every morsel is eaten. Tbe flowers or ptoute are frmh and odoriferous; the linen 

sboukl begin with “My Dear Mr*. Hmltb,” and ctoee with tbe expression “Your* cor- dially,” “Yours with regards,“ etc. Tbetows of etiquette do not permit the use of numer- als, aa 1, 3, 3, but demand that one, two. three be written out In full Abbreviations 

If the Invitation was axpreawd In tbe tblid person. Formal ootee ore usually tons writ- ten. It Is pot considered good form to write a note on ruled paper. 

, fruit. A eeamd breakfast, at 11 

oo* chaarea to be reedy for it Tfca « tool dtebae are ante from tbe ste they are kept btd to dmfliug il wtU help to fix tbsea diffarent prex.ux>ei*u<» Tfce ■■iiIp— trwbteMte ofi ptotoffy 

cfiflSe-r—.-a— tSSi—CSS’s— 

ffiff _. “ value. - Stock M replenished with freeh goods ... week to week and with all kinds of sea. aonahle voretahl a from day to day. Wc thank our patrona for past favor* and Intend to serve • hem eo well that our efforts will be appreciated while we ateo hop* to merit ouage of many who a *  
city. 
pOH SALE, 
REAL ESTATE 

a ACRES in 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 
m North 1'lair.nw J. one mile from poet office, fronting on Sunej lln- k Rued. i>«ar Hock view avenue. There la a Hw brick house. 12 rooms, with l—mriit. Wan-r and Oaa Axturee '■MOVRMMa, ctuiia irrounda    te and terms rurtbor particulars enquire or ooe- h the underelgnod oo tbe premise*, perfect. JOHN C. CLARKE. Plainftokl. N. J 

ell throurh. 
respond Title pci 

fiDRiULV 
GREAT 

ANNUAL 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

Wednesday, Eeb. 2d, 
OVEft 100 RXTRA 

Special Bargains 
will be offered uoch day for 

Four Days Only. 
A printed list of the Bargains tan bo had on agjgijmUMi at the at ire on and after » aturdoy. 

Jji URN ITU KE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

t EAST RIO NT STREET 
Parlor and Chambet 

FURNITURE. 

J|KMKMBEH THIS ! 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO TBLBOBAPU OO 

PLAINFIELD OFFICE IB NOW A 
MoneyT ransfer Office 

Tbo rUluflold Dletrict Telegraph os Fire Alarm Co. 
Electrical Work 

ELECTRICIAN 
tzzsrrssui ps?* 

JANUARY y 

gBFORR REMOVING 
to a larger store. 

NO. » WERT FRONT STREET. 
irverat store. There will be.'ai 

WERNER’S 
CLOTHING 

HOUSE 
From and after Lgeonbjffi. IBM. until fur- 

25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

allowed on 
OVERCOATS: 

to clue* out our * already wot. _ quality, choice 

RANDOLPH’S 
SHOE STORE 

for 
Boots, Slioes„SUppers 

e<c.. also agent* for 
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE 

'I’ftoniAs Kcnoa, tMrora'°4ZiZT£Z2rS B™ Oil, Lamp* aid fixtures. At wbotosolc New York prices. AH promptly attended to. 

A rente for Ufa and I 
U WEST FRONT STREET. 

AT 

THE BEE HIVE. 
CORSETS 

c popular Bleu <Bo •x-r *'N” Corset extra *long and flve book, made of arlectejl material* |T. Thompson's “fiievr nttm*- #0c. Children’s First Grade. Comet Waist 10c. 
KID GLOVES 

3 Button Tans, durable *#c. Fueocr Hooks. Wc. Peer—1 4-buttoa (tee. 
EMUHOIDBRIE NEW PATTERNS. 

Good HiltEH of 
"ladle*' all wool V*et Front. Coat Back and 
^ffiioFaJ1'wook" ploafad Veet Front, Coat ~Mck aad Cuffs. Iwack. at Bee II ive f 1.1k Children ■ Block and Colored Jerseys. 

L. CALLMAN, 
38 WEST FRONT STREET. 

BUY 

Dus,Mi* 

iller's Pharmacy. 
AU'OcKxls at REASONABLE Price*| 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

WILL HOT Be UNDERSOLD. 
Miller's Cough Candy, 

30c a pound. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

PlaloOdd OdorltKEicmdugd 

== 

VAPOR 

MMr. OUiCK'S 
S01PHUK AND 

MEDICATED 
TSEATMHNT M* Firth ksreds and Fra re 

CENTRAL R. R. 
OF MEW JERSEY. 

Plai.laid mm* New F—- 

w.«k ILtoa. ox; LET. 

1 ra *.<». im.ua, 1*, 

gJ.vaau 
the 

CARPET 
WEAVER. 

38 W. Front Street. 
In the Iearmaut next to the Mugic Hall where 

SUotrilaitroua Carka. 
JJn. A. Corwin, Ladie-’ Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets 

Jsaac Brokaw, Real Estate and Insnrano rKlaa<.taodMM(tMS -— - - -rTn 
Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Hyacinths, 

E- B. Maynard, 
Shavii g -11 Hatr’cntting, 

A. J - Couturier. (Vr°«l »CMKr U. Jolc Bo.M.1 • La.nea hair D e->er. tutr«~e.°t.vm.s ■ . I, u... « Ito. Tort 

ruMBrfa .. aio. 111, 7.M, U, aJ0, lL«. Sir (h, aa 
ffiSSft-’aaK.a 
tfear® at 
aarw-u-w «* 
. lev.Kuifcia .uYiCVaaTijt ^ m. 
igWHPp.V’ia t rtl ^ 

Rwdiu. Harruhwg, - 

m. rn.—For FU-mir.cion. High Bridge Mountain. Lak. HevS, 
E& p. m"—For Easton, Allentown, R—d ■aq._Har.ljmr,. M.ucb Cburk. -to .1 •■■Rrm—S. ureoa breve, eu, 1L* A-K 

Mb^S,/'-tL s°a“> °— 

J p«ra or ib. cur. T^u- 
Ten Eyck's Meat Market, 

L L McVoy. Driven Wells, Gaa Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made to 
sstna^sssr--—- — trusted to myaarew ‘ Park avmu«, near 
T. E. Morgana, Newsdealer, Bo >ks. Stationery ■■>a s» n i t wm hn tutm. 
Parmer’s Hotel Bomemet street, near Front. Boarding, Perm-iient .r Tranrir*f. 

anautosu; 
U, N. Spencer, Gr.-cer and Seed, 
!?^E&iSgWftE 
2^ ^ 

The Premium 
Ckorged by tha Fldellky and Cl—imHf Oo.. 

110.000 •’ MOO - SB. 
HO AHHUAL 

Many gaoHaawa reatdeeto of this e«ty ore 
Sn,1^^ h^.t £STS5 m trlfl* end ib* feaUng of aatkfactloe In poe 

beetor# It taeontoatofeal th—you ore ligwif 

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT. 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

FOTOGRAFS. 

taiSWfr^aFA 8“w - 

SSSWfiSkaTa i”«LC-;..LsS Tturt mai BtnUSitu. .t aa*s-sw*aas 
" * Iff*v# Trenton, Warren and Til tg riermte. at 1.86. 7.00 • E00,* lftlO, U-Sl a; LM. ASS. 0^4 7.00* |. m. Sunday a* 

SGgntxr* ~rt“ 
r.H.o&Icl^DS^,•£5.,^^ 

50" 
Cardigan Jackets 

U BTOl ilUs 
FURCAPS$I.25 up 
SEAL CAPS and GLOVES OF ALL KIND# 

at 
U. B. CRANES, 

THClUtTn 

1 and 9 E. SECOND ST. 

Champagne, Wines, 

m ■ - r =?I I I *T7l. 
Amirican VUES, Eitn Flip. 

PROYIDtNt 8AVIH08 
Liie Assurance Society 

“TsTTrT-S - 

A. S. TITSW0BTH. 
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BILL NYE.

Mj*trr\r+ at a I I!«<I . i .n i In the Tt'orll
Carolina Mountain!.

A»HtV[r.LL X. C . Jan. 13.—Last west 1
••rent out into the mountain* for t l* purpose
«f securing a holly treu with red berriea on
It tar Yri :: I- I bad ooOaed in all my
pictures of Christmas rcKtivities in EuKlaud
•hat the hollr, with -.-runberriea on it, consU-
tnted tbe l<vk groomLof Yufattda. A Yule-
tide hi England without u holly Ijoagh and *
little mktletoc in it wouldn't. I* worth half
price. Here these TOgetable grow in great
profuHi'm. o'viiig to tlie eqiii-a ĵle i-lunate, and
so tbe holly tree is within the r w h of all.

I resoKnl to aurure one [lernonallr, so 1
apsd away Into tbe mountain*, uliony. in less
than tbe time it take, to tell it, I had suc-
ceeded in libding a holl j tree and living mv-
MK. It I n very sotenin •eiimtion to feel that
TOO are l<wt, and that before you can be
found something f» liable to happen to the

I waikkred aimlessly abouc for half an
boar, hoping that I would be mltm. in soci-
ety aod r <ine one seat in search of me. I was
just about to give Op In despair ami "ink
4own on a bed of moss with the idea of shuf-
fling off MI or f-rven feet of mortal roil when,
• few roiU away. I saw a blue Brooke issuing
Iron the Mde of the mountain oiul rising to-
ward tbe hi.-y. I went rapidly tcward it and
found it to be a plain dugout «itli a dirt
HOOT. I entered and cast myself upon a rude
Bail Leg, allowing my feet to remain tus-
ptuded at tbe town- end of my legs, an attt-
tade which I frequently affect when fatigued.

Tbe place was not occupied at the tiro* I
•ntered, though there was a fir* and taints
looked as though the owner had not been long
abeent. It seemed to be a Und of lalwratory,
tor I COD Id see here and there t i e earmarks of
«hs chemist. I feared at first that it was ft
bomb factory, but as I could not see any ot
these implement* in a perfected •tats I de-
cided that it was safe and waited for the

After some time I heard a low, guttural
footstep approarbing up the hill. I went to
the door ami excl.-dmetl to tl
h . caul*, ' ;>U'rry Christmas,

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

ul) •• PHI lor.la Ik- Lad.
Numbered with

are tbe various ntyles of Madras goods. The
beauty aud variety of tin-* fabrics would
surprise those who bare not bad nil opportu-
nity to examine a choice assortment. Some
of Uw colors are exquisitely blended, being as
•oft and artW*c as those in an old India
shawl. The more elegant styles come with
dado borders. These fabrics are fashionably
employed in wide, long curtains that bans;
* xn poles, to wbtob they are attached by

igs. These curtains may hang straight or
looped, bock upon either side of the win-

dow. A good plan is to allow them to hang
straight until tbe newness and accompanying
atUFnesa has worn off, and tbeu loop back
with ribbons or other coutrivauce.

Tbe prevailing tints in these Madras fab-
cs are dull, soft shade* of blue, red, OUT*
ad rose. Considerable yellow occurs; old

red and olive are also attractive, so are blue
and bi-i •!: ,- Wben the price of the genuine
Madras goods is beyond the reach of tbe

twife, she may have rerourae to a large
tmpnt of imitation goods that sell at

popular prices, but are ell the some, attrac-
tive materials.

Fro*, as Food.
The sqneamlihneBi existing In this country
i regard to ^ating frogs is gradually decreas-

ing, and them are found in the market* of all
our leading cities. In the United States only
the hind legs *i» eaten, but in France and
southern Europe, where they are used In
large quantitiw, tbe whole animal is con-
sumed. Tbe frog, while widely distributed
over tbe world, is nun-lion- more abundant
haii in this country, and there i* no reason,

therefore, why it should not become a popu-
lar article of food. Frog's legs ar* regarded
by epicures a* more delicate than spring
chicken and with a flavor equal to brook
trout. They are good either broiled, Med,

*alerry Cbristi
s a W bantering tn

here, you .louLk ,

blank to il-isli am.
The wording lit

drifti.^. You ii)

ic. "What in thrct
un uMtonUber do you
j-sbed olid double bla.

u is my own, but it

Ul Sift l»y hir* i:i.i!l!'i
literary jwople are not aloiw in lieing
irritable and qnrmsoiuWs,

So 1 bamarat h
a n d stn<v>t!i'-*.l il- >T

my gnv .sviinl.-i.-
yon CBJI niv. r i.;
shawl is i nnml
view at lList.u.1

ui ami spoke kindly

in I lie

lashes.
want

abated

gtva

r thai
surly

ii lite ruffled plumage with
for lie wore a hluwl and

ist o» be npwared

ring a
xtth •
n tin.

It will bo I "i:.vU that he was a man about

remitting; lirkkafc His hair was dark and
t n s g i groat trftvea. whicli ^ -y--A to bavt
Ctttf̂ llt !&!•• sllit.i-^Jt ftlid i-jtuiurtl it togel
witli a î-&nt many rn-hpr aTniwi .boric phe-

berui
Of I

y cat<-l> gru-.I:,,!,!*!!.
r Kiiiini-iili:iiii-k, jus!

asberuul' Iii. »:iiionj i-xper inn-lit?. Finally
jUlhumil inn II BOW l«verag« Uiut hi- hat
been eii£BE"i in perfecting. It wna tnc"
In a darl: Itunji stono rvoptack', ami
held in ptiiv liy r.(-0111111 nn n.m rob stopper
I tOOlt f* •!'-!" "I It 111 Ul'l1 !' ' " -n|LL>\V I llQt 1 CUll
O d a l i i i l : i i n . I . I t l o t r e i n r i n l i c r a n y t h i n g
•be ilisihr Hy. Tb- tiun.-B of tlos diink went
at nun- lo my t.min, where it liar I nhatmighl
ko Useiiv \ r. rnrtinlete walkover.

I noy li.ii <• n,p Uesitutiau iu aayhig that (*e
fluid mu>t Ii ive \nvti aleolmlLL' in its ru '

•jxtrciiH'ly i i - «u-rp. I fouud myself on
wa<l\i'l:iili MMUni to lend in two oppoaii
d.J-rt k̂ui-̂  :ii*il j*i>- fniihl was vtry much coi
M

J I:nii31j k.ion hi>wl got honte, but I flnaJlj
di-l ;-PI t! ero, nccoupankd by a strong lei
in^ LovtwdinomUtlDD. A (Mr days inta

Klti-I ot liiM Ihousht nhm I saw you
my luboralu; y iliL- otlier day that you wai
low-, uiqiiiiuiivi.- iusa,and so I spoke lo you
harsii tones und ii-proe-ilied you and I
l--.ii in: \ou by '-alluig; you every thing *;
ouuM l:iy :v.\ :-m îio ]%•. lua >HUT then I ba'
cptH-inilitl iii:ii you 1liiln"i know nay better.

: tu UK- lliatvuu liHiud my place by
>f the ..-himbley

thalh • Mw> I
iv winwthi'i; abiiut wbnt's called a tanok

. mnvr, of s.iiiA* I luve bean). •
1 aw doi*î  it f.nr liuŝ tiWN, liut I am a goot

IVT.1 |intrml, v >«Mi ;'ii ,!:• « j , b y people
vbuconu-M i'ii HIP nlu-» I da not want to
mingle in ncMy. A wan in tb» cbeniin
feuaiii«ft.raii:.. t siiivenl if be U nil Iho time
lnUTru[>t"l Ii; T>mi, Dick and Harry coming

I aru cutagevl in making a remedy •
which tlir-v i- a ^ivat ci.-nl:in 1, lull its inal
facturr i* "T mini with tdispicitui by L'rJl._
Statn i-tti.n;. nho want ta I«• nn«idrn*j
walouv Kalher than bf< dranu into any dif
ttoulcy with Hi-™.- i*"i-: . 1 Luve olirajs
oourl*J rt-tireinent aiu) avoiiiAl ibe bus>
haunts of men. Still, some stixilliiig idiot a
Other will occasionally s«- tb» unuks from my
tittle home and drop in on me.

O ûM y«i fiml out about thin smoke
siuiH-i-. aud i n wuat tlw price wouH be,
tot ow know as soon as utwilile •

*f i.ii •miM do ao 1 can be of great
vice to rnu. Leave the letter under the btg
atoue « boa* you found > ourself UK other da j
wncu y<u raine out of your trance. I call it
* train'-. Wvnu-i.- tliia lettwr niigiit fall into
tb» hnat*l- ot your family. If you will mtd
OVt nlxmt f his tniott consumer And leave Un
lafoi-tia'ioa nbere 1 ;. >l you, j
an tbe tiitios iiifi day a largv jug of utoutitain
few ill i!ie w w plare, that will
kair crow and gira a roseate hue to TOUT

jBfe.
Do BO* try t > berc aeain. It i

ajanijiKttnise uc. A n u in your poi
S M J IM* kaw aiirlhisg to ruk. hot with Daa
k ^ differs*)- My iiaasill.Ml ™,*jt*ti« •
«U I bmvoa, l i . t n . U to f y cbfla—. U J M
S S W — J W S S J S , , . . — i — s ^ p o B ^ f c o c n tan

straw
Straw baskets, even those that

homely aod common, may be made
and suitable for many conTenient pnrpcaos,
as follows: Fi ret paint them in Bat color or,
[ preferred, giW or bronze them; then line
with silk or satin. Yellow fa a favorite color
for lining, and ribbon bows of tbe same are
ieii on the bandit* as a finish. Tbe different
traids of tbe bosket are often painted or gilded
n different tinta with good effect. A very
pretty work basket is made by lining a shal-
low woven basket witb any gay color of
French percale. The stuff U brought over iu
a full puff on tbe outside. Inside are pockets
forthread, it small needle liook, thimble

After a store bas been blackened It can be
liept bright and clean » long tinte by rubbing
it over with old newnpapers every morning.
Rubbing with paper is also an easy way of
polishing up the outeide of the tea kettle, cof-
" pot and" tinware generally. Pur cleaning

rrora. windows, huup chmineytf and the
Like paper is the next best material to chamois
akin, «ith nliieh Iiouseketjwis in the countrj-

seldom provided.

A Home Made Mniilc Kack.
An attractive and useful music ra<;k uiay

be tuade at home of on o.-dinary saw liuck or
saw horse, as it U variously tL-nurtl. The ftc-

Kinyiiis i-ntrfiireseiita one which is de-

After bi'iiij; niaiip jwrfei-tly snu-ith. it is
gildwl or eboni7«i. Tho eboiiizitig material
comes in liquid form, i« put ou wiili a. brush
and then rubbed sinroth with a j>ie«?vof coarse
flannel. Two coat* titaWd in tliia way give
a beautiful finish. A piece or r«st«bo(ird is
folded together and cut to fit tbe top, and "
covered on one tide with Eatin, OB the other
with plu-ih; the uigt-K of eaA'b end are turned
in and overhanded together, aiicl a plusli
fe sewed on tbe edge. TiL-k tin.- pasteboard in

on each sidt wh<'i-v tbe jiipom ciftaja. ttiual

moved about tbe room easily.

y, ip ,
one Biul the saow time, a cheap and healthful
dinh. Colil hominy left from breakfast on*
morning, may be utilized tbe -leit in cakes.
Mix niUi cold hoinmy an equal qnantity ol
wheat flour until panfectly smooth; add a
teas|toonfui of salt, and thin on* with butter-
milk, into part of which a teaspoonful of soda
bas been "Unsolved; when of ih*- ccnafa&enc^
of corn cakes, odd a dessert^" M>n fill of melted
butter, and bake au USURI.

If desii^d, cold hominy cnu tic nuule into
griddle inkes. To ono ((iiart nf .iweet railk
put two i-ups of boii«l hoiuiiiy. m o eggs,
beaten a little: tbruw m m.aprinkliog ut wit,
and tliickcn with n-linit flour, having first
Kiftwl in A ,)e«serE,-por>nful .>( bukinB [»wder.
If the hominy I* ,MM, warm the milk, end
ru """"-" ">U) " ?"• P°« m B "

lass mid china ware to sud.len
>> raiui-e, so that it will remain
**.uro In fudJen heat and cold,
y placing tbe articles iu cold

must gradually bo brought to
int and then allowe.1 to cool

do it.
umti

tliis respect id rajuired.
l the m

Oranges tilled with orange Jelly.
lea cream molded in term of tbe lobsta-

and terrapin, or a little pig with a lemon in

Water iu silver pitchers with great opm
mouths, alirr the pattern of tbe famous KB-
dkntt pitcher.

Ctarot in nx-k crystal jugs with ailrer ton
and handles.

Floral deconttionB in cameo guns vase

Silver toiig-i n-ith wl,. h to sat grapea.
tUlver iiuidksticks add candelabra in ]

lias or colonial styMa, for the accoomodL-^
of tbe w u candles that Olumlnate the f s t i r*

After dinner coffe* •pDons, decorated wilk
rotorad enazael designs^Bd faavinc goM Uuea
bowls.

According to tbe bUaat «

NOTICE.
The Plainfield Electric

. Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

pOKl BABOAIIN

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

:FIBST-CLABe CABINET WORK

and

UTH0L8TBRIHQ

call at the More ei

y. s. POWLISON,
» WB9T FBONT

pIANO TUNING.

Our Tuner, Mr.
Hamilton, will be in
town this week. All
wishing his services
will please leave their
orders as soon as pos-
sible.

A. W. RAND,
WEST FBO.VT STREET.

ALEX THORN,
m SOMERSET S

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

J . *•Hor*"™'

HOUSE,

H T H H T R B B T anJ P A H K A V E N U E .

•pruiiT ^m-sif-. (ii-i-vi (:I!JIC \u\<\ mu'ti .kn -••• H:I
lard R o o m . P l a y m . u u !<>i , l i , l , !nr). S t . m

B. T. ^BARNES'
FLAXSEED COU1H DROPS

Molasses Creams,

Droadway Molasses Candj

.Ited Almonds Burnt and Susanx] Almondt

OUB

If ARE.

. OPP. POST OKI-ICE.

r \ H . K I N G ' S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pitts

DICKINSON A

WILL YOU D8E

SWILL MILK
when the

Park Ave. Datty Co,
Will Supply ?oa wttfa

PURE
BOX S I PLA1NF1EL0.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

goto

Frank C. Greens
gethlaprtosaand

SEE His Display.
HiS STOCK 13

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than anr houao In New York.

DON'T FAIL
to glre him a oalL

JAMBS Q. MILK.

Attist Sign Writer
21 NORTH AVB. P. O. BOX 1172.

Number Y~our House.

FOBCRLAIK. ~

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LBAP.

inanj-etaofromlio IB inches for applioMlon
to GlaaF. " ood. Stone or Metal.

Agem (or all Character of Patent Letters and
House- Numlx-ra fur application to (ilsas. Stone
Wood or McUL Mgn ikKirila, Bnlelds, Tr-ins-

WOW

1

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,
83, 65 and 67 Somerset street.

Telephone Call 113. All order* by telephone
promptly attended lo.

A Fine Line

FORK ION AND DOMK8TIC

WOODENWARE

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STUAPS,

Polo Stloka, Homo and all seasonable roods

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S
The Stationer, 23 East Fi ont st w t .

E KINSMAN,

Vioo-Preatdeut an

The Electrical Confltr

General Ifanaver.

. s:.in and Suppplf Co.

AI Burglar Alatms
Plalnfleld I'. 0 . Boi lCM.

Liberty street

WE EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE
ELECTRICIANS.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT TOLUKR-S. 3 Park i

• Established IE jear

ST. K.-NO Boti-hin

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates furnished. Hcpairinx attvndi-.) TO
W.,!-l, aimjasn- L-.1 N... •H Chatham atrwt. P.
O. Ikii 505. Plainfleld. N. J.

John Emmons,
Mison and Builder,

> emmons Brothers.)
B and Prospect Place. P. O

R. A. Ross,
11 Somerset street, Xoriimerset street. North I'ii. tune I it. informs

enters and builders that bS can furnish
I'llm.'s. Sashe- , Don's ,
II kind* of jejhl soil Turned work

Car.HSnwr and Bailtler,
Kt idenoe Clintun nvonue, near dpp,.t. EVODB.
I', II. ii.v. Iii- Joiiimu ut tended tu. Eati-
iniilis Kiven ctii.f rtuliy cm all kinds of wurk.

Manning,
Residence, Evona, P. u. Box aao.

Carprriter and Cuilder,
30 years established. Kcpairins- promij

Spicer & Hubbard.
Madison avemie and Thlnl street.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds Uoors,
uroU Sawing and Turninif. Glaat t,f nil kioda1

TO-ALL PAPEBS.

G. F. <Sr C. E.

WALL
PAPER.

IVIN DO IV
SHADES,

TNTEHIOU DKCOBATI0NS

3=1 CAHAt 3THKET. NEW YORK.

J. P. LMilF ± Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings;

STOVBS, KAN'GES,

Impet ial Hgg Food,
GHOr.ND O7STSB BHBI.l p. Etc

AS mVAL CH BAP.

Corner front «reet and Park areosja.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAR<;K JTDIBO COVERED TRUCKS.

J part of the United States.

Seoond-hand Furniture bought and sold.

pLOSINO OUT

THE BALANCE

NE WMA RKE TS

JACKETS

Reduced Prices.

POPE BROS.
QEKHKLL & POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

ngliah and American Suudnea. Sole Agent
Victor Club, HudRB. H umber.Rover. Safety

and other cycles,
R. POUND, 7̂ East Third street.

H. SERRBLL SO Plainfletd avenue.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Fitting

SHEEl1 1U0N AND

HE A TER WORK.
TBXEPH0.VE CALL 8.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FKONT aTBEBT.

gCHOOL SOPPLIEC.

BLANK BOOKS,
MBHOKANDUM 1JLOCK8,

rablcts. Writing and Drawlon llooka,

LANQUAGE LBSSOKii,

»d Pencil*, etc. ] At low prlcea. Also full

Pure Conjectionety
the largest assortment sold In town.

R C. FISHER'S
SI Wat Fourth street, opp. Public Bchoo I

Cozy Restaurant,
W> WEST FKONT STREET.

Opposite SUJltaaa Mitaio Hall, PlainSeld N. J

OYSTERS.
HOMB KADK PISS A SPECIALTY.

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES

DRUG STORE.

31 WB8T FRONT

Fancy Toilet Articles

ing for tbe present and until
the lot is disposed at

Tooth Brushes at IOC.

Spec ial B*rg»in.s in SbaTins Hugs 36 and 40c

imMartSef**™1 °OB

A bottle of Fine Imported B«y Bom at 45c
Do not fail to purchase one of our lie bot

tlea of Extracta. All odors.

"BIKQ THE MONTH OP

yANUARY
We will close out our Winter Stook at the fol-

lowing reduced prices:

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " ro
16.50" " 12
20 " " 14

Heavy weight Suits and Pantaloons at same
• M M ID adiliUon to these bamains

j/c will continue m give an improved Water-
'h*^ " £ " w'*'1 <"'"ales of f 13 or over, [for

Schwed Brothers,
NO. T EAST FKONT STrtBBT, P L A IS FI ELD

• LARGE VARIETY OF

Watches, docks ana

Jewehy

A T DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's, No. Park Avenue.

r\OCTOH'S KBCOUHEND

DRY FEET AB A SUBB
entatlve at Colds. If you wish to be euu-
ulinj-ourellorta to keep jour feet dry
go at once and secure a pair of the

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

which

John y. • Kenneys

SHOE STORE, at NOBTH AVBNUE.

A M RUNYON & SON
Undertate aod Embalmers

S8 l . U K A V B N U E .
TtJtj.lioi.ri Call 4a Residtnt* 43 V-4J
n avenue. Telephone Coll 37. Office of
iUid

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FHKNCH 1 Nil.JAVANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BISQUE, FIGCRES.

F.LEG A NT LAMPS, e t c

GAVETT'S,
15 EAST FB0NT STREET.

[JAIN;TBB3> SUPPLIES.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

p. a BOX tm. '

RESIDENCE, HILLSIDE AVE.NCX

fOHN CHANDLSB,

Carpenter & Bui/der,
* KA8T THIRD STRBIT.

Carney Brothers,
7 and ff BOMSSSR STRKTT.

Tinners and Plumben

HBATBK WO«K A BTBCIALTT.

t enplor io tots I

Woolston & Buckle
ft NOBTH AVBNUm

FALi. PAPERS, PAlNTEKa 8TJPPLIM

T M.FBBNCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINE CARRIAGES. *r.r. STtLaS.

CHEAP,

Repairing In aU its Braache* >t abort aotka.

18 Somerset Street.

j K. ROWS,

(Successor to Howe ft

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPER HANOIB.

bite X̂ ead aod Linseed oil at Wholr*a>.

FIRST-CLASS WOR

18 East Front street,

DLAi

Steam Laundry,
1 isn,

KABT THIBD STRBET.

A. G. THORN,

Lsund rjing In all Ha bcanokca.

G0LLAB8 AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY.

Cusiom or Qloss Finish.

CAMPBELL'S COMFOKTB

SHOE WEAR
WE MANUFACTtru

1 tbe premises and bare tha benan* of nsa

TWENTY T-BAHH BXPBBtBHCZ

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Hcpn«eiiu the foUowtas; n

•ew Turk >nl other equaOr goo^ coaaa
mM pcucurea tnsoTaww at bist rate*, has

MONEY TO LOAN

on rr 1T—nrftr—Jh—l

REAL ESTATE

BILL NVE. 
• Ubar«Mrr In th* Nwlk Carulin. Moant*!**. Asmbvii.li. x. C Jan 13.-Lott nttk I wtrn oat into the mo intaMw for Um purpose •f Kvriag a holly Im with ml berrtcn on It for YalrtHe. I b--l !Ki<k«d in mil my Rfctarre at Christram foffivltfe* In Rutland Mat lbs holly, with cmbarvtte cii ». rarest*, twted the lawk ffroandAff Yulrtefe A Vafe- tkte In Kncland without a holly bough and a Bttfe intotfetoo in It wouldn't I* worth half Here them vegetable grow In great taw. o BO the holly tiwe to within the me-h of alL I rwol'ol to enrure nm personally, no I Caway lulo the mountain*, where, in Um the tixne it take to tell It. I had sue- emd«l ku finding a holly tree and U .log my- wait. It to a very solemn w-iuat»on to fael that 

I wmwkred aimkmly about for half an boor, hoping that I would hr mhued in euri- «ty and ► awe one want ha man* of aw. I waa Just about to gir. op ha drepair and .ink 4own an a href of me— with the him of ■baf- fling off eix or wren feat of mortal coll when, • few rod. away. I aw a blue .moke booing from the ddc of the mountain and rising to- ward the eky. I went rapidly toward it end found It to be a plain dagout with a dirt 
Bail kc«. allowing my fee* to remain sus- pended at the lower mad of ray leg*, an attt- twdc which 1 frequently effect w beo fatigued. The i ■lace waa not occupied at tbe time I Entered, though there was e fire and things looked oa though the ownrr had no* been long abeenL It erctned to be a kind of laboratory, for I could eee here and there the earmarks of the cbemkrt. I feared at flrs* that It wae a » factory, bat aa I rookl not see any * 

ALL AKOUNO THE HOUSE. 
ta the Lady's Parlor. X(unbend with papular window draperiea are the varioue rtf lee of Madras good*. Tbe beauty and variety .ff threw fabric would who have not bad an opportu- 

iu an old India Mawl Tbe more efegaakitytos root* with dado bordsrw. Tham fabric* are fashionably wide, long carta ine that hang . o which they are attached by rings. These curtains may hang etraight or be looped back upon Other *tdo of the win- dow A good plan is to allow them to hang Straight until the newness and accompanying T and then loop back with ribbons or other contrivance. The prevailing tints in thews Madras fab- rim are doll, soft shades of Idas. red. ohra Considerable yrllow occurs, old re are also attractive, so are bine and bronze. Whan the price of the genuine Madras goods to beyood tbe reach of the wife, she may here reroutes to a large assortment of liwitatioo goals that sell at popular price*, hot are filths same, attrec 

footstep approaching up the kill I wen* to the door and asslalnad to the proprietor as l ‘Merry 

r nittMTSi.. rmowu ■jMerry Cbrtolnia-s !« : ’ *ald he In the aw bantering tone. • What In three dashes, two by j hem and an mbuifeher do you want here, you doable rfoebad and doable blanketed blank to dash and return! T Tbe wording here la my own, but it gives an Idea of the way tbe core venation wm» drifting You emu rev by hw inunner that Htrrary |»opto aie ami ahmn in l*ing early, toritaMr and snrwemalh 1 buiu- nvl him and spoke kindly to him I down Lin ruffled piuuuage wit’ 

Yellow Is a favorite color ng. and ribbon bows of tbe same are the handle* as a finish. Tbe different of tbe banks* arv often {minted or gikled in (liffereat tanta with good effect A very pretty work basket to made by lining a shal- low woven basket with any gay color of Fretach percale. Tbe Muff to brought over iu a full puff on the outside. Imdde are pockets * r thread, a small needle bouk, thimble 
Paper fev Clean lag rirpom. After a stove bat been blackened It can be kept bright and clean a long tame by raiding it over with old new»pa|im every morning. RuSbtng with paper is also an easy way «<f polishing up Uie outaide of the tea kettle, cof- f* pot an<r tinware generally For cleaning mirror*, window*, lamp chimneys and the bkr* |m|>-r Ulhe next bort materia) to ibamoi* Min, with u hich housekeeper* lu the country are seldom provided. 

A lloaie Made Muelr IU. k. Aa attractive and useful music rack may be iun>fe at bom* of an ordinary saw buck or aaw bone, aa it U varxaidy termed Tbe 

my guv u»Unh«r. for he * shawl and 
shawl u nnrd m*. I give hr,earth virvr erf tl to i brintot n. he upprarvd on t morning I met I uu. It will l>e i i_vd that he was a man about medium height, with rtoar.ut feature* and retreating ».k««t. His heir «*i dark baag In fr*tt waves, which wt-ni-ni to c*tf;bt the ranlis’jt and retained it together witli a great neiliy «4ber atiiMsqiboric phe- 
on v aw llorai-e (invfc-J’ < at. It paah^qen In, <»a th.- bunk* of th* Kiuntokiniito-k, Just before U rwurb* e wall trout. 1 s, e:l K> .re litre* with him waU-huig Lhu ei to riel' lil« vnrsaas rspenawiit-. Fi bvdi.oM.li •• u new lirvfrage tlut hr Imil been engag'd iu perfecting U was inciored in a dart I -»•' n ***** iwptavk-. and was beM In place by n common «v*ni cob toopper. I took snore ■*< it in oid--r to drew tiiat 1 <uu- fried in hhu. I do rot isuirmlwr anything atoedivMiw »ly Th* (mm* of tie* drink •» -wv «•» my bmbi, wirerr it liwl what might be unw 1 •n- : .let* walkov cr. 1 uoy h .(•• i:c Uvitatioa in aavInrMa fluid must t. .vo Iw-re,, in iu nature, for wtov . I iv-moI my omwiousarm I axtn-riMdv dx. wb-wv. I fom*d mywelf rood which Hvirel to lead Ui two c]>;<ottc dbvethatw. uih! my miud waa very much 

way Ubornt. other day that you .-wm. and *o I spoke to you in aiHl reproached you taxi ujr ^  beat fed you by •-ailing you every thing 1 euul.| lay aiy i.aigwe t,..lail since then 1 have cp.n ia.kd ibat.youdhla t know any Utter \ on Mikl t.. are that yea. faiml my pbree by awing tire uaoke comtng out of tbe chimUey: that ha* gl.eu tire tn l-kw tiiat you might kaow snmethiM : st-wit -bat's called a «»okr cowswarer. '1 uUi b I have Ireanl 1 asa diaur a fair Urns*, but I am a good Ami psuvod a- >,« might say. by peopk- 

l engaged lit making a reined; which tirere i« a great drmeu I, but It* ii fartare to regarded wtth —ph-ton by I'rUed 

r family, t *Uat the* .moke cutuamcr and k XkoliQB Where 1 tokl >ua. you a 

as I have a large (amt*. 

Tbe squeamishdcm cztoting la this country la regard to earing frogs is gradually decrees lag. and three are found in the markett of all fending cltfew In the United States only the hind kgs are eaten, bat iu Franc* and ithrew Ketrupe. where they nr* used in large quantities, the whole animal to ooo- d The frog, while widely distributed the world, ta nowbor* more abundan* in this country, and there to no reason, therefore, why It should not become a popu- lar article of food. Frog’s legs 

Attraatlva fttraw Basket*. Straw basket*, even those that are quite otneiy and common, may be made attractive 

«mc R*o*. Alter being made perfectly wiionth, it is giltfed i»r eiamired. Thi* vbonixing material comm in liquid form, to put oo with a iwueh and than rubbed smroth withafuecrof n«rav flannel Two coaU treated in this way gire a beautiful flnUh. A piece of pedetmard to folded together and cut to lit the top. and to 
i together, and a piusb cord to sewed on tbe edge. Tack tb« pasteboard in plarwand tie a broad mtin ribbon in a bow oo each side a be re tbo pfeem waa Small carter* arv fiaMnnl on Uie legs, »> it «-an he moved about tbe room cosily. 

Hominy Cake*. Hominy, a» nwat |>n>pl* know, nffmd* at one and U» same time, a cheap and healthful dish. Cold hominy left from lireakfast om* mcming. may be titUUed the next In cakm. Mia w.tb cold bomuiyan equal quantity of wheat floui until pafwtl) smooth; add a teas{MMM>ful of salt, and thin off w ith butter milk, into | wit of whfeh a tevq — wiful of —la has been dLNSolved: when of th-- «<oastotrncy of com cakes, add a d«mertiq.»*nfnl of melted butter, and liake aa usual If .Iraind, cold hominy ran \<e ma<le into griddle rnkm To ooc quart of *wrrt milk pit two <-upa of boUed boiuluy. two eggs, ben leu a little, throw in a sprinkling of salt, and thicken with wheat flour, having flrvt •Wwwrtepoonful >>f baking |->wxUr. 

To season glare and china ware to sudden changm of teui>> latuie, mi that it wdl remain ■■und after ex|*reirw lo sudden brat and cold, to done by pla.-iug tb* arti.-lre in reAl water, wln.h n.u*t gradually bo Iwought to the boiling poiut aixl then allow.-. 1 to cool very slowly, taking several Uon lo do IL 
Una rrepret to required 

Water iu a3vur piu-brrs uith great opaa mouths, alter thn pattern of the famous E» dtcott pitcher. Clare* in rock crystal jugs with diver tops 

NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
. Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
PlainheldElec. Lt.Co. 

Alf.x. P. Wright. 

pORJ RAROAIft 
la new 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

and for 
:fuut-clam CABINET WORK 

and 
UFH OI/cT MONO 

oaU at tbe store at 
S. POWLISON, 

M WEST FRONT 9TKRRT. 
fjlANO Tl'NINO. 

Our Tuner, Mr. 
Hamilton, will be in 
town this week. All 
wishing his services 
will please leave their 
orders as soon as pos- 
sible. 

A. IV. SAND, 
U WIWT FRONT HTREBT. 

gToP 
at the new- store of 

ALEX THORN, 
9> SOM Hits FT RTHKBT. 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

J. Proprtrtor ..f the; 
PARK HOUSE, 

EIGHTH *TH*BT and PARK AVENUE. 
Opru f'«r tlw aocoiuaiodatMin Winter aud rtpvtnr ffucste. Ooud UU« and atUmhuiev. BU- llanl It-an. Play room for children. Steam hrwl throughout IIm- hoirev. TVmii Ci<wd- ingly moderate. 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXflKF.U CUUOH DKOI*S 

Broadway Molaatea Candy. 
Halted Almond*. Burnt and Sugared Almond*. 

MAKE. 
P. POST OFFICE. 

QH. KING'S 
SPECTACLES 

mrsm- 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
DlCKBMtON * CLAWSOWM North avewue Jewelry Store. 

WnT 

WILL TOT CHE 
SWILL MILK 

when the 
Park Ave. Datty Co, 

WUI rn-rn, you wfth 
PURE MTT.TT 

box a runtime 

F°* 
HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 
goto 

Erank C. Green s 
get hit prices and 

SEE His Display. 
HIS STOCK IS 

COMPLETE, 

Prices LOWER 
elo New Tort. than any k 

DON’T FAIL 
) give bta a call. 

Artist Sign Writer 
ii NORTH AVI P.O. BOX UTS. 

Number Your House. 
GOLD. blLYKK, 
BBAW. ***'■'■ OLA*. PORCELAIN. 

JAPANNED TIN and COLD LRAF. 
NUMUBRS and LETTERS In any tow* from 1 to IS Inches for application to Glass, w ood. Stone or MrtaL 

Agent for all Character of Patent Letter* and House Number* for application to Glam, stone Wood or MeteL t*uro llourels. Shields. Irani pareochw. ete . made In any snipe. 
P K KINSMAN. 

Vloe-Prrrideatand General Manager. 
Tho Electrical Oonetractloa and Buppply Co. 

OrganUed IM1. Incorporated 1 
Ai Burglar Alarms 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

' WLLIKHTL 3 Park Avenue. 
EstabUsbvd IS years. 
N. H.—No Iioteblns 

Huiider0 €ard». 
Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Botlder, Betimatea furaUhcd. Itepairtng attem 

t.'orner of *. O. 

John hmmons, M t^on and Builder. (Succnswir to Emmom Rnqhcrs • Jobbing pronipUy attended U». (Un 
Sm«" •v”lur “,a Place. 
R A. koss, 11 A.meniet Mrpct, North PtainBrM. Infoi cunx-ntcrs and builders that he can furnUh Mou din.<i ^ashe-. Don**, Blind! sod all Hindi offloredland Tunwl work t nswuml Jf jirirew.  itohvri. Oaecd itotuntoi *. * cheerfully P 

FLOUR 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

L. HEYNIGER, 
«. « and « Bnoerset street. 

^23 A Fine Line of 
FORKIQN AND DOMSSTIC 

WOODEN WARE 
Lima or 

SLEDS, 
COASTERS, 

SKATE STRAPS, 

LOW PRICES 

ALLEN'S 
Tb* Kitten**, » Mmi Pi tint itnvt. 

{. V. 'turn Car.iente* and Bnilder, e idenou Cllntea avoaue. near Aud. O. Ik.x. 1XB. Jolihlng aliendod «. Kvw 
J_ Manning, Rreddrncr, K.vonn, P. O. Box :CkJ. Carpenter and Huilder. *y^treretabllabed. Keiwirlng preimpUy ■ 
Spicer & Hubbard. Mad Woo avenue and Third street. Mouldings, Sashes Blind*. Doors . mil Sawing ind Turning. Glam of all kInd^ 
Y^ALL PAPKKS. 
G. F. Cr C. F. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DECORATION8 
an CANAL STREET. NEW YORK. 

J P. LA IBB A Co. 
sells 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

■ ptov», KAxecb. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GBOUND orora ctl 8U 8. KK- 

C*“r 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LAHGK JUMBO COVKKKD TDULT 

VniuMUltnauatMUL Out** iMIt- ered to any part of tbe Doited States. 

FRONT STREET. 
QL061N0 OCT 
THE BALANCE 

of our stock of 
NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at grresLy 

Reduced! Prices. 

POPE BROS. 
gRRHKLL A POUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TANDEMS. togltob and American rtunrtrwu. Hole Agents Vfetor Cluh. Rudgo. Humber.Rover,Safety and other cycle*. 

^JAHDWAKE. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam Cr Gas Fitting 

HE A TER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL 1 
GRIEFEN, 

13 EAST FHONT STREET. 

VOORHEES 

DRUG STORE. 

a ws»r front street, 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

by th* a at nc, .-no and noc \ 
W* are offering for the prment the In* to dtopoMd of 
Tooth Brushes at ioc. 

Special Bargains in Shaving Mags 35 and 40e worth ife 
A full line of Hate, doth. 1 tc.,afttowprieoa AeMkmfcw 

A buttle of Fine Imported Bay Ram at 45c. 
Do aot fail to pnrrSam one of oar 3Be bo* 

£Ji;miNO TUB MONTH OF 
JANUARY 

W* will aha. ran imi'liU. Mock at lb* fot- lowing reduced prices: 
$5 Overcoats for $3 

7 “ 4 
6 

10 
12 
>4 

teryffitol wTTk «J Tmlm'or^’t^or over*Ifor 

Schwed Brothers, 
1 KAST PHONT STKKBT, PLAI.VPIBLD 

IO “ 
I4 “ 
16.50 “ 
20 “ 

luavy weight Su .ste reduced. la — we wlU continue to gi h with ail a only. 

LARGE VARIETY OF 
Watches, Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

A T DOANE'S, 
Formerly Clare's. No. Park Avenue. 

JJOCTOH'9 RECOMMEND 
DRY KBKT AS A SURE 

*p ytwSeet 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
whfeh 

John J. ■ Kenney s 
to dtopaaing of at price* never before huud of In this city. 

SHOE STORE, m NORTH AVRMUR. 

gOIOOL BUPPLIEi*. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MKMOKANDt'M IILOCKS, Tablets. Writing and Drawing Hooks. 
LANGUAGE LESSON'd. 

laud Pencils, etc. ^At law prioes. Also full 
Pure Confectionery 

the largest amorunent sold iu town. 
R C. FISHER'S 

\ »»< Pourth ,u**(. PuMic Hckool 

Cozy Restaurant, 
34 WERT FRONT STREET, 

Opposite Suilman Music Hall. PlalnAetd N. J 

Dixon's Ice Cieam 

A X RUNYON & SON 
Undertabrs and Bmbaimers 

t> «*AHK AVENUE. Tetoiihone Call 40. Krewfenn* 48 Madi ,on avenue. Telephone Call 87. Oflfe* iff Hillmdc cemetery. 

pOK ARTICLES 
In 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC GLASS. BISQUK? FIGURES. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, ate. 

GAVETT’S, 
15 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JlAI.VTEKd' SUPPLIES. 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

r. a Box ana * 
RRS1DEMCE. RILLS IDE AVKMDE 

TOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter Cr Builder, 

pLUMBUVG 

Carney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

Woolston Cr Buckle 
% NORTH AVENUE. 

Painters sad Paper Hangers. 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTERS SUPPLIM 

L.' 
CARRIAGE 

Ma n u/acturer 
mi CARRIAGES. ALL STYLES, 

CHEAP, 

18 Somerset Street. 
a. ROWE. 

* Successor to Row* A WeeterralL) 
PAINTER, 

DECORATOR AND PAPER HANGER 

ass ss v?s«si w*~ 

FIRST-CLAS8 WORKMEN EMPLOYED and aariefafrioa guarmntred. 
18 East Front street, 

pLAINFlBLD 
Steam Laundry, 

A. G. THORN, 

COLLARS AND CUFFS A 8PRCIALTT. 

QAMPBRLL'S COMFORTS 
In th* Lin* of 

SHOE WEAR 
WE MANUFACTURE 

maaufacCurmg la the upper part of th* baHA 

NO. • WEST FRONT 
J NBUHA NCE 
Win. A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTATE 
zr, 


